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On the side 

Bag some books at 
the library sale 

Stock up on books at the annual 
bag-a-books book sale at the 
Ruidoso Public Library. 

Friends of the Library accept 
donations and will sell bargain 
books during library hours the 
week of May 2 through 7. 

Cost is just $5 for a grocery sack 
full of books. 

The Ruidoso Public Library is 
open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, and from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 2 

/p.m. Saturday. 

River clean up set 
for this Saturday 

Dirty hands will translate to a 
clean river Saturday as Dick Ram
sey and his crew of volunteers tack 
le trash duty along the shores of 
Rio Ruidoso. 

Ramsey and several local and 
visiting groups, including the 
Mesilla Valley Fly Fishing gang, 
will be using 400 garbage bags 
donated by Wal-Mart for a special 
noon pickup by .the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority. 

More volunteers- are welcome. 
Meet at 8:30a.m. April30 at the 
Pizza Hut on Sudderth. For more 
information, call257-9291. 

MainStreet coffee 
moves to Brunell's 

MainStreet Ruidoso invites resi
dents and merchants to their week· 
ly coffee at 9 a.m. Friday. 

This week the gathering is at 
Brunell's rather than at the 
MainStreet office. 

Come by for an update on the 
progress of sidewalk construction. 

Locals in spotlight 
Ruidoso television viewers will 

see some familiar faces on the 
Today show next Monday, May 2. 

Smokey and Mabel Stover of 
Ruidoso, national chairmen for the 
World War ll veterans cmn
memorative wall, will be on the 
Today show with Wlllard Scott. 

They're on their way to Europe 
to join in the anniversary celebra
tions of the end of World War II in 
Europe, but watch for the Stovers 
on Today, Larry King Live and 
other national shom. 

· EDC meets tonight 

The Board of Trustees of the 
Economic Development Corporation 
of Lincoln County meets at 7 p.m. 
tonight (Thmsday) at the Ruidoso 
Downs Fire Station. 

Director Karen Kopp said the 
biggest agenda item is the future of 
EDCLC in light of recent funding 
cuts. 

Celebrate safely 
It'e not too late to hel_p make 

graduation 1994 the 88f'e&t and best 
ever for the graduating seniors of 
Ruidoito High School. . . . · 

Paren~.*teplannbtg Project 
GradlSittoif 1fJ14,.an after.. 
graduation PattY clfelgned to keep 
gr~. .. .· o oft' the rod at a fun, 
alcoJM)t .. ffee celebration. 
~··add~ tbef\m; ~4lttY· 

one.trh~woultllik&,W~:a dona· 
tiod J.luked.wt4ntaetKatan Line 
at~l'l. ' .. 

-~ 

Trash authority digs into budget 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Members would like to see more 
financial sllace in their 1994-95 
projected $1,527,985 budget to 
cover replacement of aging equip
ment and possible mid-year staff 
raises. 

But Monday, during the first 
budget review · of the Lincoln 
County Solid Waste Authority, it 
was apparent no extra money is in 
sight. 

Although the total budget is 
about $250,000 higher than the 
mid-year adjusted budget and half 
a million higher than the original 
budget put together last June (with 
no basis for comparison on actual 
operation), expenses are estimated 
as only $132,611 under revenues. 

The new Otero-Lincoln County 
Regional Landfill bas been success
ful to the point that it already is 
paying its own way. That will free 
up environmental gross receipts 
(sales) tax previously committed to 
bond payments for construction of 
the landfill south of Alamogordo. 

But next in line for that tax is 
the remaining 13 years of a 15-year 
obligation to pay off more than $1-
million for collection equipment 
and a compacting machine that al
ready is wearing out. 

The payments go to the member 
entities themselves. The Village of 
Ruidoso receives more than $90,000 
a year from the authority for the 
bulk of the equipment. 

The coalition of the county and 
it& five municipalities was formed 

four years ago to handle garbage 
collection and disposal in the 
county. To that end, the authority 
bought equipment being used by 
the village of Ruidoso, as well as a 
bulldozer from the county and a 
debris landfill owned by the village 
of Capitan. 

"It alarms me if we are not able 
to replace equipment," authority 
chairman Wilton Howell said. 
"What are we going to do in a few 
years. We can't make much fit into 
this (referring to the small capital 
outlay figure of $42,696). 

"Talk about morale. How are the 
employees going to feel sitting bes
ide the road in a broken down 
vehicle when we can't keep up with 

Please see Trash, page 2A 

Register kindergarten kids Friday 
Parents with pre-school children Families whose names begin 

should take advantage of free test- with A through L should come in 
ing to be offered Friday at Nob Hill the morning from 8:30-11:30 a.m. 
Elementary and register their chil- Those with last names that start 
dren for Head Start or kindergar- with M through Z should show up 
ten all at the same time. from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Principal Roger Sowder empha· 
ProfE!Iillionals in bearing, visio~L-Sized ,~ need for all children who 

dental and development standardS will be attending Head Start or kin
will be at the school to help with dergarten to attend the session 
preschool screening and kindergar· with their parents or guardians. 
ten registration. . . . To register, please bring the 

The tests are valuable m 1denti· child's birth certificate and im
fying problems or potential pr?b- munization card. Free preschool 
lema in development that could m- screening is offered to children 
terfere with the normal learning from birth to five years old. 
process. Families then can be A certified registered nurse will 
referred to the proper professionals. be available to give free immuniza-

tiona, although regular appoint
ments can be set up through local 
health department. 

The height, weight, speech de
velopment, dental condition, motor 
coordination and vision of each 
child three years and up will be 
checked. Younger children wm 
receive some development and 
hearing testa. Their height and 
weight will be recorded. 

Regular school will not be con· 
ducted Friday. For more informa
tion, call 257-9041. To reach the 
school, turn on Sutton Drive just 
southeast of the Lincoln County 
Medical Center. 

.-----------------~--- -------- ----~ -- ---~--- l 

Sand castles 
You don't need a beach to build a sand cas11e. These Nob 
Hill youngsters prove that spring lights up the imaginations 
of people of all ages. 

Council co01es to agreeinent writh 
AllHub on golf course ~ater bills 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Tough issues melud in com
promise and negotiation Tuesday at 
the regular Rwdoso Village Council 
meeting. 

The council, at the request of 
The Links g-olf course management, 
approved an addendum to the 
Ruidoso Gtllf Course !Aase Agree
ment that included an additional 
rate cost to The Linb when ef- · 
fluent water credit was not avail
able. 

Village manager Gary Jacbon 
said that even with the agreement, 
the village will have to monitor 
water usage closely on the golf 
course and in cooperation with The 
Links management. 

"If there is a period where we 
are only operating on basic rights, 
and credit is not available, we are 
committed to notify The Links 
management within 48 hours so 
they can choose to shut their water 
down or they can make other ar
rangements." 

Jackson said The Links already 
has shown an effort towards water 
CODBervation by greatly reducing 
the amount of water used from last 
year. 

Attomey Don Dutton, represent
ing The LinkB owners, AllHub In· 
vestnients, said principle owner 
R.D. Hubbard wanted to emphasize 
that 'lbe Links will always desire 
to be a good partner with the vil· 

Gone fishing·.··. lege in the manag~!Dent of the golf 
. - . · course, because 1t reflects the 

. . . pride or the village as a municipal 
The tisfl are .jumptng In Rio RuidQso •. as well as other area goU'tout~Je~" 
fishing holas_ and' sonre Jocals anq, vtsltors are making th~ ~~n said a Links water ~
mo~t of spring Jh~hin.g. Wl.nd· ~'1~tehilly weather h~ven t agement pfOgraM has resulted 10 a 
kGtA th~ P$Qple ·of Ruido~~ rnsida this week. The: ~ate 85 ~n~ :r-educ~on or water for 
coritinu~s to .s. 'tock area lakes a·ntt ... ·.-. _.f;ivers and anglers report the •e-~m& ptnodas l~Y~· .. 
that fishing· is good.. ·-;'~·~" He Mtd ·~ gc1lt .mura~ mm· 

agers have waJked the course, 
elinUrutting a number of sprinklers 
that they felt would not impair 
play. 

"It may result in portions of the 
course not being as green aE the 
past," said Dutton. '"But we feel the 
natural blue grass area will come 
back when our rains return." 

He said turf may have U> be re
placed if rain water fails to revive 
any area. 

Dutton said two full-time em
ployees have been hired by The 
Links with the sole purpose of 
water control. 

Dutton said that the village and 
golf course working together can 
manage the water by wring effluent 
credit water to fill the golf co\11"8e 
lakes and then draw from the 
lakes. When credit is not available, 
the pumping will reduce to avoid 
entering basic water rights. 

He said with the money U.S. 
Representative John Underwood 
(D-NM) was able to get from the 
legislature for the Grindstone 
water project and the work of Coun· 
cilor Frank Potter to obtain addi
tiona1 eftluent credits of the Eagle 
Creek Wells water shortage should 
not be as great of problem in the fu
ture. 

Again calling The Links good 
partners with the village, Dutton 
asked the village to approve the ad· 
dendum. 

Mixed signals between the vll
lage council and Lincoln County of· 
ficials rego:rding a road exchange 
agreement were explained by two 
Lincoln County commissioners at
tending the meeting. 

The exchange would provide for 
paving Qf -and transfer to the state 
highwa; 8yatem of a rune-tenths of 
a nrll6 iie~«)n ot un:pave'd road now 

owned by the village at Sierra 
Blanca Regiona1 Airport. That sec· 
tion would be part of an 11 mile 
loop to Fort Stanton Hospital that 
the state would maintain in the fu· 
ture in exchange for the county tak
ing over State Highway 214 
through Devil's Canyon from the 
airport to U.S. 70. 

Councilor Robert Donaldson said 
he had a problem W.th the proposed 
exchange. He objected to a provi
sion he said would force the village 
to negotiate with the county over 
future exchanges of roads. 

"If the county came to us and 
said they wanted us to take over 
this road, we'd almost, if we agreed 
to this, have to take that road.'" he 
said. "I just totally disagree with 
this. It doesn't leave us any leeway 
in negotiating to turn around and 
say nope, this deal isn't good 
enough. We don't want to do it. 

"I don't think this section even 
needs to be in here, because I think 
at any time the county or village 
can get together and decide if we 
want to exchange a road or not." 

Village planning director 
Cleatwl Richards pointed out that 
the state did not include the nine
tenths oi a mile section owned by 
the village in committing to pave a 
two mile section owned by the 
county along the same road. 

He also noted that the village 
must seek approval of the plan 
from the Federal Aviation Adminis
tration (FAA). 

"The proposed use is not a prob
lem, but we sh,ouldn't presume," he 
said. He agreed with Donaldson 
that it might not be in the village's 
interest to arr:,~ ·to. the section that 
app&ared to ootigate the village to 

'• 

Please see Ccauncll. paae 2A 
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by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Stall Writer 

The nonnal tranquilicy of a 
Rotary Enchilada Dizmer was shat
tered TuesliliY when a fiat light 
broke out in the waiting line at the 
Ruidoso High School cafeteria. 

Joseph Duquette, 39, and 
Lawrence Micheel "Mike" Jones, 
33, both of Ruidoso each were 
charged with 8888.ult and battery 
after the incidaot. Jones also was 
charged with diaorderly conduct. 

In a Weduesday interview at the 
Ruidoso police station, arresting po
lice oftlcer Dwayne Goar related 
Duquette's testimony. 

. 

Duquette said he then tumed to 
ask Jones if there was a problem. 

Duquette said Jonas then be
came belligerent and threntoned to 
''ldck his ass. • 

He said he told Jones he wesn't 
fighting insids the cafeteria, that 
hls wife and children were inside, 
and that if he wanted to fight, to 
take it outside. · 

He oaid Jones - hit him in 
the mouth. ·'·~:~··f~-'" 

Duquette said he again refused 
to fight, and esked Jones to take 
the altercation outside. 

At that time, Duquette said 
Jones hit him two more times in 
the mouth, splitting his lip in two 
areas, requiring four stitches, and 
breaking a tooth. 

.. 

"not in hel'e, nqt.hili!!ie. !etis t111ce 
It outside.• · · ·. · . 

According .to (lear, w)len "the 
fight stopped and Jones \tillS le.V
Ing the bUilding, ... aldl!l'l,y Jaa,y, 
about so, said llllllletliing to Jones. 
Witoessss say Jones began yelling 
st the eldsrly womf111;'lind W8B very 
ruds. 

G081' said when he "'!9.taot.8d 
Jones leter ll1i hislumiaf'o\'.lll,e eids 
of the 11to11, Jones ,to!JI11iil) .Qa.. 
quette t1lmed around '(In Ui1' Wlllt
ing line) and called hilll a "iilgot." 

Jones. ac<ordiJ111. •l;o police 
reporte, said ''What?" 111111 Duquette 
said, '"You heard me." 

Goar said Duquette, 6 feet 3-
inches tall and 220 pounds, was 
standing in line waiting for his din
ner. About 7 p.m., Jones, 5 feet 8 
inches tall and 166 pounds, was 
standing closely behlnd Duquette, 
and apparently kicked him in the 
heels. 

Goar said 11 witoessss said that. 

Jones said Duquette then 
grabbed him and he was in fear 
that a fillbl was abont to oceur 111111 
Duquette was·the larger man, so he 
started bitting him. Duquette never once raised an ann 

or even clinehed a fist. 
Goar said witnesses said the 

antire time Duquette kept saying, 

Goar said both men will bo sum
moned into court and the inveatiga

. tion is continuing. 

Council--------------
Continued from page 1 A 

negotiate on future road exchanges 
with the councy. 

County Commission Chairman 
Monroy Montes then took the 
podium. He told the council "some 
of the best legal minds in Santa Fe 
have looked at this document and 
this particular negotiation has been 
going on for well over a year, all in 
good faith. 

"I don't believe the nine-tenths 
of a mile has been deleted."' 

Montes said engineers from the 
district oftlce of the state trans
portation department personally 
measured the road and were aware 
that a section was owned by the vil
lage. If the section has been 
omitted by erTor, it should be 
simple to correct, he said. 

"I don't believe the ninth-tenths 
of a mile is a high priority for the 
village," Montes said. 'You don't 
send equipment out there very 
often." 

The county wants the state to 
take over the paved road to Fort 
Stanton, because it does not have 
the equipment to maintain it, 
Montes said. 

"So I hope this council doesn't 
get hung up on the oversight of the 
.09 miles," Montes said. ''There 
might not be a description in there, 
but the negotiations were specific. 
It was the whole loop and every
thing we did was progreBBive for 
even the village of Ruidoso." 

"Then the nine-tenths will be 
pavedT Councilor J.D. James 
asked. 

"That's correct," Montes assured 
him. "The 11 miles (the entire loop 
from Stete Highway 37 to State 
Highwsy 380) becomes a state 
highway responsibility excspt for 
snow nmoval that the county will 
handle: 

~If we need to talk to the state to 
straighten this out, how do we do 
it.?" Councilor Frank Potter asked 
Underwood. 

"The easiest thing to do is to con
tact district engineer Tom Dick 
and, if it needs to be corrected, have 
it corrected, .. Underwood said. 

Commissioner Wilton Howell 
reminded councilors that the nego
tiations actually started as long as 
three years ago, elthough they in
tensified in the last six months. 

Last year, Underwood, aa state 
representative even «ot into the act 
by negotiating a deal with the state 
on the roads. But commissioners re· 
jocted that proposal es too Httle 
money from the state, too little ac
ceptance of future responaihiHcy by 
the state, aud too much responsibil
icy required of the councy. 

It wes at tbat point that Howell 
and Montes took ove.r soma hard
nose telke that led to a presenta

. tion in front or the State Highway 
Commission and the resulting 
agreement with more long term 
banefits to both the viDage and the 
eouncy. • 

touch, not even snow removal. 
"I assure you Ws the highway 

commission's intent to pave the 
entire road. It shouldn't take much 
to clear up. Maybe we should have 
approached you as a hady, but W.. 
didn't." 

Shaw said the council didn't 
mean to criticize the county's effort 
on the village's behalf. 

"But when we read our name 
and have no input .. .l undsrstand 
you telked with the former man
ager, but he's not here," she said. 

Howell told Shaw, "I assure you 
this is something that did not come 
eBBY. We'd be glad to let you hendl• 
it the next time." 

Howell noted tbat the document 
before the council was prepared by 
the state, not the county. 

Underwood said if the county 
didn't object to the changes, the 
agreement could be approved pend· 
ing the deletion of the paragraph on 
future road negotiations between 
the county and village, tbs inse.r
tion of the village's nine-tenths of a 
mile for paving and approval from 
the FAA. 

"It's very.diflicult to get tha state 
to transfer a road onto the state 
eystem," Potter said. He oll'ered the 
motion for approval, which passed 
unanimously. 

The Short Street Bridge con
trovl!l'ey ended abruptly when the 
village found access to Susan Mer
rill's house by way of an easement 
off Pine Street, a little used Jane off 
ofEI Paso street. 

Merrill, through her lawyer Dan 
Bryant, WBB jn agreement with the 
village stsff of the alternate route 
that solved the year old problem of 
doing away with the Short, Street 
Bridge without landlocking proper
ty owners. 

Street Department head Charlie 
Armstrong indicated the cost to im
prove the easement would not be 
that substantial. 

'"I feel like we can work it in," 
said Armstrong. '1 don't see it as 
being a major project. .. 

Beyant said he was concerned 
about coste to Merrill, but thought 
the route would work and that it 
would be the shortest route. 

"I feel certain we can work out 
an agreement with tbs villnge stsff. 
We would ask the lest step in the 
process be the removal of the bridge 
so that the alternate access is creat
ed and the bridge remove.d without 
a period of time when the 
JW?pertie& are inaec:e8Sl'ble," Bryant 
satd. 

B1}'11Dt said a neighboring land 
owner, Sam Blackum, would have 
to be notified for an easement 
agreetnent across the Merrill's 
prspercy to provide ru:cess to Blaek
um'a property. 

"When we were working from 
the other direetion, Mr. Blackum 
was willing to work with us, and 
we're willing to work with him. I 
think we ean get that done, but 
that is an additional step we will 
bava to take," Bryant said. · 

Bryant said that Merrill and 
mackum would be the only two 
prspertie.s affected by tba removal 
of the bridge. 

Bridge removal costs were dis
protcy closely with your previous ciiSSOd. Village attorney Un· 
manager. derwood said he 111111 Bryant would 

"We dsn't want you to think work out detalla and bll'orDl the 
wrlro here trying to pull something C01J11ei1 st a 1atet meeting. 

"'''bis bas been going on for aome 
tims and we had ....,.,.al conversa
tions with individuals on the coun
cil here, not neceesarily as a gro~ • 
HowaiJ said. "But we were working 

over somebodts ayes. We've done • At least wtlre otr the brfd&e: 
something here t1iat's . ad- MayorJarryShewsald. "mmbelila 
vantageooa mdrs so for the v!Uage long time.• She ~ Un• 
than. the I!OIIIll,y. We're pidrlng up dsrilood to put the $lilt liP in• 
-alldaiWtmilu~· t'otillation ~ alld ·.~ ~ 
tJ"tha'tlill$ .... ~..,hllV!>tG theliOUildltoi'III!Ql~Pllf~WaT •. ' ;, 

The council approved a request 
by. the Lodgers Tax Conuuittee to 
authorize an advertisement 8x
panditure and line item chenges in 
the budget. 

Laura Doth, public relations 
director for the Museum of the 
Horse, told the council thet tbs re
quest for one third paymant of an 
ad wes mads to the Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commarce beceuse it 
was a regional ad, not just an ad for 
tho Ruidoso Downs Race Track, 
Museum or the Horee or The Links 
golf course. 

Racetrack and museum repre
sentatives are paying two thirds of 
the sd cost. According to councilors, 
the ad mentions "Billy the Kid 
Country," taking advantage or the 
weatem legend, popular and known 
in the overseas market. 

She said chamber director Joan 
Bailey recommended seeking the 
money approval from the lodgers 
tas advisory bosrd (LTAB). 
~th said the ad sets up the 

chambar as the workhorse for col
lecting all the data and filling ull 
the requests. Three insertions. are 
planned for different magadnes. 

Councilor Frank Cummins said 
the money wes being taken out or 
tbs special evente fund. 

"It seems to me, logically, that it 
should come out of the chamber 
budget," Cummins said. 

Doth said she had gone to the 
chamber, and agresd thet it had 
the afl'ect or incresaing the chsmber 
agreement. 

Villsge clerk Tammie Maddox, 
who oversees the LTAB, said she 
was requesting a new line item so it 
would not amend the chamber's 
agreement. . 

Councilor Donaldson said he was 
concerned that the ad was present
ed for approval after the !'act. 

Doth said the ad request waa to 
be presented to the LTAB earlier, 
before placement, but there was no 
quorum and that meeting was can
celed. 

Doth gave background on global 
advertiaing, and explnined the im
portance of tbs ad to the area. 

"We sent an individual to the 
World Travel Market in London 
last November and just recently the 
lnternetional Sales mission to Italy 
and Gormany with the Stste De
p-ent of Tourism at tbair re
quest that somebody from aouthsrn 
New Mexico. 

"That's where these ad op
portunitiss actoaiJy come from. 
After we attended those events we 
thought it was eztreme1y important 
for the number of lntoruational 
visitors that are coming to the 
state, we had to go as southsrn 
New Mexico'a representative. Ws 
nOVR had in the pest_ 

"Mr. Cerletti who is the De.t>art
ment or Tourism bead, besicall,y 
callad and said 'Please, please come 
with us on this. We want the 
sonthern ~ or the . slate 
repressnted. Tho global ad actual• 
1Y gives us a 2,000 word arlilcht Oli 
th8 Ruldsso area, alotll with the 

· .. 

The crew of the second Starshlp Enchant- are. Adl'ieh C·)IVEI~ 
ment launch poses for its first official pho- fin, Tia iiui!as, 
tograph. In front from left are Commander Jakse. In rback 
Matt Haines, pilot Lacey Whitehead and Stone, Janice BIJi1i&t; 
Communicator Corey Lowe. In the middle Suquala Gant. 

Astronauts count down to blaSt 
by DIANNE STAL.i.JNGS Lacey Whitehead 111111 comm;..u.a- Eleinen~. <," · . .. 
Ruidoso News Stall Writer tor Coray Lowe. In chergi! of ''Thei'liilbki\:IIQltlnlll!lCies lifloll', 

The crew tbat will man the sec- payload are Adrian Olvars, Dusti cond~ · ~ts 111 orlrit' 
nnd launch of the St....,bip En- Franklin, Soq~ Gont, Patricl< nnd vieil:llll! ~1>\iil. -~(. alOJ!I 
chantment, a flight into fantBBY Browdsr, J~ Bu!"'bagen, Matt the ~~~· sllll.allid,. "The ~t!Ct 1s 
that will take a I• group of sec- Ingram, N~ Jalise, Case For- an ~11'1\(!lllf'etinie tOI' onr 
ond gradsre across the Ruidsso gel- rest and Guy Griffin_ stucJOi\ta. They will experijlnoe first 
-· bas boon salected at White Medical personnel consists or band ·th<l. very spacial. feeling of 
Mountnin Elementary. Kristan Jolmson, Teresa Stone, Tin what it's like to be a working part 

They are baing trained for thair Lucss and Janice Bauer. of Ameriean's space program." · 
missions by teache.rs Alios Payne "Naturally, everyone cannot be · - · · 
and Susie Rhodes, who also is pro- an estronaut, so each atudaot who This. will· be the second launch-
ject coordinator. is not actually on the shuttle will ing ar the storsbip. The first last 

have a very Important job at the yoar · attrl!cted Dlll,jor dignltsrie~ 
space center," Rhodes said. from loeal !llld atste gowrmnent as Matt Haines will assume the 

position or commander or the 
shuttle. His oftlcers includs pilot 

The la'llDCb date bas been sat for well as reprtlsentnti .. s from the 
FrilbiY, May 20 at White Mountain aerospaesinduetry. . ; 

Trash------------~------------~ 
ConlinutJd from page 1A members that the stall' received a 

six percent raise at mid-year review 
replacement and repair .needs1" in December. . . . 

"I also have a wish list," general But Shaw was mmatent. 
managerJo8 Lewandowski said. ''You naed something, even if it's 

He asked board mamlJsrs P! con- only two P!!f'.!eAA.YO.ll.lllle.d.~.'!l!l!:!\', 
llidar"tho' ·option· of rsplkl!lbj'tli~ the emplciYlJe'li~'a''i~Gi~Ml~lil\f,"., 
bulldozer at the debris landfill in- "I concur," Howall said. "But I 
stead of repairing it. The dozer don't """":. WhOJ'l' the mon!'Y w!"Jld 
burned recently when a hydraulic come from. 
line came loose. The coat or rspair- Jackson said it's impqrtant for 
ing' it sdsquately would be close to the board to set some geals and 
tho amount needed to hay another priorities, a level of service mom
unit from the same outfit that hers want estsh)}shsd. 
would perform the repairs. "I think Mayor Shaw Is ssyiJ1111f 

Members did find about $70,000 tbl! board thinks morale is a 
in the cash earryover ($132,611) in priericy, this is something that 
excess or state requirement to cover needs to be ge.arsd for," he said. 
some or the items on "You nesd an ovaluetion ayatem 
Lawandowski's "wish list." and based on thst, you submit 

They looked ravorebly at a used those who have gone bayond the 
service truck for $7,600, e trans- call of ducy." 
mission jack for $1 600 and miscel- "We could look at it mid-year if 
laneous shop tools' for $2,500, but ~ set! revenues are up," Howell 
ruled out for now a $86,000 saul 
maintenance shop at the tranafer "I'm not for a cost of living in· 
station on Gavilan Canyon Road. crease," Shaw said. "I like merit in-

They were willing to talk about a creases where amployses meet 
tommy lill; on fiat bed for $2,000, goals. but you nesd tho money to 
scales to weigh loads leaving the award those things. I don't believe 
transl'er station tor $14,000 (needsd in cost of living, because the big goy 
to ensure maximwn loads are being gets the top money and it doesn't 
sent to the lend611 and that thay do rsally halp the little goy." 
not escsed lege) weight Dmits on As proposed without raises In 
highways), fe.ncing st the station the hndget, wnges totallad $391,286 
tor $4,000 and the poseible Ieese of and benefite another $194,263. 
a reaidaotiallruck at $9,600 a yoar, Schwettmann eaid Lewandowski 

backhoe for $3,000 during the had suggested an 8.6 percent ill· 

tractot 
"""· but 

siblo, 111111111 
msdsfOl' · 
be 

· ctease for the lltotr that would cost 
is to with the autltnrity $ol'f.OOO. It Wllf iii· 

roll· clwled in a lieParate IJ~~Cbt lllld 
was net reflactid in tba prMIIC!ed 

Howell said·· be also · is dis~ 
appointad not to see the coat or fuel 
and oil drop slpificantly in """"""' 
tion with. eontrol msailures in
stituted by.Lewandowsld. Fu'el·ancl 
on · ~. the transfer atstloJI -14 
~~lf,OOO·(lll!i~W'$(000 
from the mid-year .. acljusted 
bu:'lf.; $1;000 for the Capitan 

::r~=-~d a"·~·3,500 
• thO Dii(\year budget Wa8 u 

conaidsrsbl,y from tba :::.::S 
buclgst a.PJim'ad last J1111o," Howall 
painted !)Ut. . 

Shaw asked when tho autherlcy 
anticipated tal<ing over billing for 

·residsiltial cuatomars lnaids 11:illng<~ 
Dmits. They now are bllled 'on the 
viJ1ngs wsterlsewage bW 111111 lhe 
e.utbericy poys for tho aclministra· 
tivo work involvad. 

Shaw said because the billing 
appears on the city's stationery, it's 
the villau that gsta b18Dled for er
rors and omissions. 

"People 
"Shaw said. 

big 
p~ 

__ <· -" .. ___ .. __ ~-- :_ ~--~" "·-· _ ~-· ~-·-~- ---~~~·--·- ~~~-~---~L-~-~~-'.~A ~~~~2~-,~~~ -j.~~~i~~~~:~~~:;~'~-~:~:i~·:£~1::,~·:~~ :.:~~-:~.·-.-~-~-_ ;_-~:·~· -~ .:t·~:_:· .. :· -·- ,_ -
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. :New Ruidoso Downs pollee 
,()hlef David Hightower was 
.sworn Into office Tuesday, 
;Aprll26. 

Thll Ruidoso ·()owns Volunteer Fire De· 
partmE!nl madE! an unsCheduled ~ppeal.to 
the. Board of Tru:stees for· help In upgredlng 
~ulpment and training. VillagE! Clerk 

Leann Wlehbrecht told Chief Nick Hererra 
that although she keep$ the· records, the 
department's budget Is lndspendent of vii- · 
!age funds and hels responsible forft, 

cU.Ut to $;1,000." . $2,500 to $8,500. 
The board appro1(1ld all olbet "I feel all . our 'Ide. -pt wbat 

lodgero till< ~warda: $11,000 to the We Jmve ln the v.isltor guifles, p,. 
Ml!Selllll olthe Horae • ._~OO to tlJ<!· ~ opecU!c evente," .said Warren. 
CoWboy Symposium• ...,ooo to the 'What Issslacking is that the :v.il• 
Ruidoso Valley ar-s for the. lege Itself Is. DDt prQtnoted as a 
Cl,uistmas Jubilee. '1'he trustese place to ato,y; eat and abop.' 
were eo~ 10ith Mike War-
ren's dtuuo CODUDercial for Ruidoeo Warren will an- 140 mclioapoto a 
DQW118, they boostsd bit requeit oi month lin both KRID and W105 

(Mal.iiunar) for live mozitha. 
Tlie board of truateea adopted a 

resolution declieating the ilew v.il· 
lege hall cli!Dplex to the people of 
Ru!closo Downs. They are inviting 
the public to attcJid an open bouee 
from 2 p.m: to 5 p.m. on·Mo,y 7. . 

"I hope everybody in the .OOWIJS 
COIIISS," said Mo,yor Jlo,yburst. "This 
is their building." · 

/Joint Use Board-keeps figuring on.complicated billing equation 
. The Waste Watlll" 'l'reatment rors and a few other ·ovwsightl! in In correcting for this ·retroactive prev.ioue yearll coots. . Cbainnan Gary Jackson optsd to on the Joint Uee Board: Beauvais, 
Plant Joint Use .Board hue yet to fiacal_ ~ 1991-$2. and 199lil;93 rate~· Ruidoeo Downs ~bifl;ed Downs village attcrno,y Robert check 10ith ~ DFA and return to who Is in tlul preceaa of updating 
ilecide what to do about bi1Ung ar- wor~ m ~ of lluJ'!<>s•· 1-~ totali~W $6,000. to Ruidoeo'a Bueuvais eold the Departlllent of the board With optlonsfor resolv!Jig the joint p~wers agreement !Je.. 
rors that could cost Ruidoeo Downs the v.illage With a ctedit of $7,834. mdB oi the ledger. This still leaves Financial Administration mightnot the problem. tween the v.illagea, snggsetcd ad· 
IIIOf8 than $5,600. It left Ru!closo Downs faci~W a debt Ruidoso 10ith a creclit oi $734, and allow Ruidoeo Downs to po,y prior The board bas been opsreting ding a clause to the _agre0111ent that 

Since Jllne 1091, the Ruidoso li·. ol$13,261. it still leaves Ruidoso Downs 10ith a debts out oi cUI'niDt funds. Ho and sinee JanUlll)' wi~t the pn;oence would aulematically. remove a 
· nanes department bas 1neorrectly · debt of$6,651. . village clerk Leann Weihbrecht in· oi CoWley ComnuSIIIOll Chairman member after a certain number or 

Clllealatad the tma"trDeat plant. bill- The JoiDt Use Board bas sines · Downs Mayor Joe Hayhurst said dieated that tbo,y would prefer to Moziro,y Montas. His position would ahsencss. 
Ips ,ahares. for both Ruidooo imd siJDIJiililod the forlllula used to cal· that IIVIin 10ith the transposition er- ignore the cost shiA that resulted sorve as an impartial tie-breaker in In other businssa, the board ap· 
Ruidoeo Downs. Aoeerding to li· culate the villngel( proportionate rors eorreetcd for '91-92 and '92·93 from clerical errar. . the even~ or a deeiaion staiSIIIBte "imwed a preliiDinary budget for lis· 
iumce superVisor LesAnn Nichols, shares for the cost of the Jllant. A 6sca1 years, the cost to the Dawns between Ruidoso and Ruidoeo cal year 1994-95, and they · s,p-
tha error was due to the transposi, standinl! cost share of 112.2 pereent was , S1jll ineorrect bec~use the ''Those costs have already been Do""'!'- . . proved the salsetion of Molzen· 
tion or elllumw ami_ intluent ·read· for Ruilloeo and 7.8 peresnt for ~tcr meter reaclings are 5'd Beauvais. "It's really. Ruidoeo councilor J.O. J&~~~es Corbin and Associatce to ~ 
U.illl!in.aeomplicaie.;Jfo!'lll .. la ~~9.~L~-~at>l!va~d ~~;l!~ffi:!lle, "· _n..,d,the matter. of oeroing out the moved that Jackson requset a..,. .the design ~t!Otllfibt tlfN 
t~ .. ~ ~.1ot~Pl! • .P. ·t.>d,~~t'JPl!W.~~d~·-:. ... ~~~y.~fiura.to .. • .... ~.:',~:::, ~-~ :v ~:!'~~·~~.:, !i!~ ..._,_~to~1 · ~~-ey ~'"e(lt.Jhlllt!'. "'f'""."': ""-'··1i1~ 
• - 1 · •"'. · · .:',_ ,. ".,,.,.,., ,.. ,;~~~till r,,~ Jf.lf' ,, ;.,,r.,, ,; ·• lo.;,o!Jt..r. ,.~ 11 "'" ,, .... "'· 
l. • • -· ,., •. f 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Th~~lws 

outol 

.. 

..... 

ASSURE AS. 
APRIL 

·SHOWERS 
BRING 

MAYFLOWERS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

In 

BRING RESULTS 
CALL CRYSTAL 

AT257-4001 

.. 

! 

D£LUX£ ! 

MOTHER'S DAY 
BUFFET· 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 
SUNDAY MAY 8, 1994 • 11:30 AM· 5:00PM 

ADULTS· $22.95 CHILDREN· $11.50 
· (not Including tax) 
SENIOR CITIZENS ·10%DISCOUNT . MU~ 

.COMPLIMENTARY CHAMPAGNE 
Fennel, Apple & Almond 

Lentil, Parma Ham 
~ ', ' ;. I , 

Inn TgdDigns 

MAINFABE 
Muscovy DUI.ke Duckllng with Ctanbeny Cltrus Port 

GuH Red Fish with Sorrel Sautem Cream 

Marinated T-exas Wild Boar wHh Pinons & f' 
Spinach Chantrelle 

BlaCk Angus wHh Apple Horseradish & Natural Sauce. 
SALAQS ~ 

Mandarin Tarragon ChiCken Dljon I 
Curried Sealegs with Cucumber Dill 
BarlleH Pear & Roquefort Waldorf 

COMPLIMENTS 
~edlsh Apple oat Cakes wHh Walnuts 

Potato Parlslennes & Roasted Garlic 
Indian RICe PUaf with Wild Cherries 

Sluffed Kennebec Wfth Bacon & SWiss 
Jasmine RICe wHh Co~ander Seeds 
Sesame Aspargus with Soy Citrus 

Trl Vegetabls Tortellonl wfth Basil Pepper Dressing 
Mecedolne of Fresh Fruns In May Baskets 
Crudlle of Spring Vegetables with Herb Dip 

Maple Apple Glazed CIIII'OI Strings TAPAS 
· · Saffron CauiHlower FlO reUs Vegetarian Pate With Poppy Seeds & Strawberry Sauce 
Snap Beans WfthPearls & Buttons Austin Smoked Salmon with capor Radish 

Bay Scallop Parfait & Smoked Oysters with Lamon Grass Cream 
Pe~r Cured Tondorloln with Horseradish VInaigrette 

Chaud Froid Atlantic Poached Salmon 
EGQCE!mON$ 

Om•lettas Etcetera 
Otang& & Aaspbitny Slfntzes 

.iafiiP&ho Ungulne Alfredo 
Three Colored Angel Hair Marinara 

Torteftlhl with crawilsh cream 

Fols Gr .. Mouose with Truffle Yogurt 
Cllklkon Galsntfna wiib Tangalc R<ollsh 

Classical GlaYI .. with Fennel DIU & Rod Chlllos 
Ventaon & Polk l'arrlno wRh Maple Apple Chutney 
Seat Dube With Pink & Green-Peppercorn Sauco 

QEBSERT$. 
lAmon C)'olllll Pistachio Tart e--Ol'jl"'"-Oararnot .. . 
I!Ji!Ckbeey 11111a Ohoetotake . -~ ....... ~..<. ~~nd "'•• 1 Tf 

. Wha.C~I!IIit_flepo;teonl'olt<l ., • .;.p.,_..,y,a ,;,.nor tamleu 
Slriitiriili\#lll,. • l!lui!Jjjjlli' To.~to~'tn Phyllo Barrloa wfth Si!bitYtlit,& .,.,..l~UI Shonb ..... ~ 
Cayllrio Clillilil• tlirlllpl(ftQil"fth t.~anao Salico . . ~=..'::=!; S:dOIIUr · · ·. ·· 

, :l'rl!tll' Gl"ll,•~~"'~m•Oi'll>as wtlh Hot Carmel s- }'""" ran,ftt Watn111 0rua1 .. 

' ~l~J~~~:r~:!~~=~~2s7.$141 .. 1 ex~.7sss 

. :.:~. : . . ··' . 

. 
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~ Wllllll't In· 
said, lliDce Ruid08\I 

just Ollperionced the · -. 8liJig 
fr0111 NMML . , .· 

"lf Coaeh Gastollluul this nwch. 
discontent, be abould lu>ve tat<en.it 
up With tne before J181'1101181!¥," ~a 
said. "11 anyGJI8 else hils a questi011; 
my door always Is open.• 

Tb&.varslt,y schedllitl in pjiu:e f'or 
tbs 1994. football 8~ Will start 
with a scrimmage August 19 at 6 
p.m. at Mountain View High In 
Clint, Text!&. lt will include six 
away games and live at homs. 

14; 

'1'exu pt Fabens, S~P' 

'1'eteoa (replaeing 
'!!"'lJI. JIIOVOd: 1u W at 

7;' 
Cli1;y, Oeklber 

-Socorro at 8uldoso, Oetobor 
21; ,, ' 

--e.Jm> at Co~mJ. Oetobsr 28: 
-Trutl! · or CtmeequeJices at 

Rul!loeo, Niwembsr 14. 

N~r~~~="!= quarter November 19, tbs 
sam! lblal$, November 28, and tbs 
6nals Deeembor 3. • ·· 

. ·t®n. .. 

.. ·Op. . timists.·· 

llil'aelo at 

They're baaaaack! Warrior golfer~ win the Roswell invitational 
by KENT BEATTY at tbs Links at SierraBJanea whioh I>hiY at RoaweJL "We were disappointed a ·little ·VIIl'Sity boys and girls, in addition Mallice temns somo addod COli· 
The News Spons COrrespondent was tbeir lowest seora in years, but - "'DDe kids showed. todsy whet for tba girls, eBj>eclally after they to tbs boys Junior Varsity, C·team fiGeQCO. AI>.Yl;lme Suidoso sf1eps out 

The Ruidoso Warrior golf team. Tueadafs etl'ort was ... awesome. kind of golfers they cen be," said pleyed so weD in Ruidoso, bul; tbsy · · and the 8th-grads Bravos. of the IIIOUDtalna, they h11vt11XI p~ 
finally tound the same gear they Conaldoring. tbst Ruid!'"" ~as net Head Coach Ren Wall after tbs ""' JPOUIII1. Three of tbs five sirls· The junior viii'Sity ,wiD be eztremeJy bard to beat tbs likes of 
used when the team won last ysar'e pleyed 1u 1ts petontial m any teumament. hadn't sean the course before, 110 r&Pl1'Santed by Seett Christanean, Lovington, Artesia and TucumCI!rl. 
Stets Championehip as the bOfB ~t this season, the War- "Oar biggest anomy bas bean tbaYII bemu,chbettsrneattime. , . wbebashad somevorygoodrounde AU three ort~~oee programs are 
took home the firet plaee trophy m nore have begun to show sparks Of ourael""' this year and 1udey we "We're gomg 1u ~ Cruces this, of lat.e, llpllll Soules, Jaclde RtJe, much improved a- 1sat year and 
Tuesdafs Roswall lndepandant life oflate and Tuesdsy'llefl'ort was provod 1u the other teams and more weekend f'or a praclit:e round and · ~ Houghkln and Rhett aU three will be 'prima contendsrs 
Schools lnvita!.lnnal Golf Touma· prool'tbst they have no intention of importantly GUI'saivtiS tbat thie Is our neat goal Is to land. lll>liiO ,lli 1uwer. · for tile Stata Cballlplollablj> .... 
ment. . • . givingu~the.StateCbempionahip tbssame~tbatwonlasty~ar, plays~~~ on .the All·Dlstdct ~,,,:, .(}te, ... ..» alongwltbGtan~ ·~ 

th:et:z.~~~'Y~':t;-A':M ~~~~&iJ~1tledt'6i''YSe; ~~tfto~leJ:I/fa·Lf~ ~:·~~~t,~acml\~t. 1'J b~=~.!-= ·~~~ t 
eompstitlon .and set a aoholi record ond in the Laroy Gooch and raalieti· disgui~et said Wall. players, • said girls ::n.o~w Brian Phillips. • • tbeee net making~ trip, Sundo,y 
whiledolngJt, ea1Jy sbeuld have won the to"!""'· lndiVJdually, tho .Warriore Aeatln. . ·'• ..•. ,'Ole BrllvtiS will be led,by Eric at·~·~·BAWO)IiWe\8<4~ 

Ruidoso's 1uta1 of 296 over Ros· mont, whioh Is New Mtlllleo's p)aeed four opts pleyarun the kip. The LadY Warriore ware Jell b.lrT' ~!· Jail<! Graham, Scott ll!llttb let ll.li:JIIIIIJ,Btiedi'tll lit :N'~~~r. 
wall's Spring River Galf Courae, laraest prep evont. · ten. lo addition to ,Ryan Wall and Daniello Morris, 106; Heather . Sebaetian, Adrian Wallan and Ren· Mexico Teoh. · 
was almost 20 shots bettsr than • In ~ touroament, the War- J~ Chapman, Matt Cantu ~ for Stei'!Jan!' 107 was neat followed by·: ·IIi• Wright. , 
any ether team 1utal that tbs War- nore did net play as well atAikl as ~ and Eric Stephana tied for CeclU.ll'uentes, 10&, Dovon Low~;·.· . ·,Whll8 the Cloudcroft; toumey lit, It has be~uiJ ucall0.11t·._.,O.II 
riore b11vt1 recordod in almost 20 they could liaV. and p)sysd tbs eighth. .. U&anli'Katie'Lukene, 117. · ... nttl~ more tlwJ ll ilhanee tor tbs for till! .tt.illhulen JIQd . .,th 
years. 18th hole at the Links collaetivaly The. Lady Warriore mo COl¢• '!he :Warriors will pla.v tl!e rna.:., · yapnt.Y tea!ll8 to improve their ...,... lll'.fl4ers. ~ CJJI,8Jnenl and 8th. 

Ryan Wall reeordod th! low- 11 ovet-per. The team was beaten peted m tbs RISl> bnt could liOt trlot 3'AAA Championahip at the! mg avernge, Saturday's test wiD be llli!ldars luJ.b ,pla.vecl in • clJ)d; 
round at the 1uumament WJth 72, by Doming by five abate. repaet tbeir•heralcs or last \WI!k's Loa <11.-uces Country Club ntlld; comple~ <Uft'arant. toiJrnamenlll !;Jijs'Biillllon,' wliich Ia• 
and teammate Jet!' Chapman's 7,3 Despite the early season '!8"' Leroy Gooch, where the}' qualllled week,· ·.· · · .:j The Wal'liOi's won't have to face flr4' more tiWI ~ ot Ruitlo.o'a cOjl-
was seeond. Matt Cantu brought •t baeks, the Warriors scoras h11vt11m· for State for the firet time In fivoj 'While the girls are prepping i'o~. the AAAA schools again Sa~1 )10110.1111. . · 
home in 76 while Eric Stephans provod week 1u week, no mattsr years. Dl81rlc!, tbs boys will taka their but they will find themselvos pmeu '!hat. teJJrnament 811)1edene~~_bea 
shot a eareer·low 76. Jinuny where they've pleyed. As alweya Goddsrd finlahed firet games to Clouderol't 1udo,y and Ros• ageinat red-bet TuCWIIeari, wbe rellect:ed in their seores as weD as 
Varnadore shot 86. Thus, the preaeure or the .State in tbs toumamant with a Jtkro Wall Saturdey for the NMM!lovite· won the Diatriet 4'AAA most or tho telliil membeia -· 

Team scores included J¥doso, qualifying procedure ended 'l&rller Robartson leading the WaY with 72. tiona!. • champitjllship last week and ~~ "!'oot In t1ta '90s and oo-· 
296; Alamogordo, 805; Lovingkln, thisyaertbananyyearinhl&tory. The Lady Roeksts tsam tally wos The Warriors loaded up an Arteels, who bllatered Lovington's camonymtbshJih'80s. · 
307; Roswell, 308; Carlsbad, 810; Ruidoso got 1u State after the 335 foDowad by Alamogordo, 378; eatra·large bns this morning on the COU1'118last week in 288. All &Olf team '111e11Jber1 will" 
Clovis, 816; Goddord, 317; NMMI Alkl 1uumanient and tbs relief of Carlsbad, 386; Lovingto!J. 3112; wayte Clouderol't as 25 yOUJJgSt.ers Ruidoso beat liotlt teams Jn the honored at a ban4uet at ~, 
828; and Hobbs, 386. that pressure may have had scime- Hobbe, 411; RosweU, 419; kui~BO, teed it up at Tho Ledge's nine-hole Laroy Gooch, but NMMJ'a wide· Mead011111 next mont& te ealebtate ·, 

The Warriorssbet 311lastyear thing 1u do with their exeeptional 487;andCiovis,466. leyout. The Warriors antered the open spaees give tbs Eastsm New :be:lli94~ 

"ftolnlly All Arabian 

-- Horse ShOW oM' 
,.. April 22"' 23 :liS ...,, .. 

Arabl.!,n 
l!llhow 

Only you can be a part of the 
Friends ol Smokey 

dinner and talent contest 
Saturday, May 14, at OapHan 

High School. 
$50 savings bond lor 

winner. 
call 354-2673 alter 5 p.m. or 
354-31371n Capitan or 257-

9335 In Auldo!IO to enler. 

Saturday and Sunday 
10:00 a.m. • 6:00p.m. 

NextrollallehHousoRestawlult 
Highway li70 w-. Milo MarJrer 280 

Restaurant Equipment • Household items 
All kinds ot'mlseellimeous 
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- Ml:a. ZSUa Maa HiCks or Ruidoso rei:Qrnld 
·· •. . AP.l'!1 211- !i'(jjn lilclna, Tlools, where l!ht! · at. 

. tiiiiilold -the £Wli!J'IIl Bm'ic•• or her father, 
... ~ BurtoJ> Sherrill, .who was calletll!ome 

by Pur Lord on Apitll8. • . . -·· . 

. , 
This ls holng sent to you in mid-al\einoon 

or Apl'i124, and will teacb·:you on Apri12li,_juol; 
two days li)VllV l'rolii 'M'oiy the lirst. . 

The rairls, the warm weather, tho wind 
have 111v011 J;l!~ li\O]IntoinJlmd a l'llllllillg start 
Into tlie month or Mey, tho month o£ flowere. 
. Ont in the mOUJ!Iain meadows and hillsides 

(Qveslde ~ were held AptU· 20 8t · 
~ory Gardens Cemetory in l!ldua..with the · 
llivPbnd Jim Gilbert, pastor or the l!:dna Firot 
Bailliat Church in chlirlia or aarvi-

Mr. Sherrill wao born July 6, 1898, In _ 
Mount Pleaaant, Arkansao.. On Auguol; 11, 
1917,1\e was married to Millie Hebns. They 
liiOVed .to TeilaB in 1925, and then to Edna In 
mo. _';l'lu!y raiOBd ..,. child. zeJJa Mae. They 
haw l;lmie grandebildran and eight great- hllll and 
grendchilclrmi. He is also IIUl'Yived by his wife. 
· Mr. Sherrill. was a Cbriman gentleman and 

JoAnn Duran 

··-··· 
• • 

Tlools; al\d on8 daughter, Rub:y 
'.1\1\oner orR"uldeao. · · 

· ~vors include a g.e.idsou, 
C.O. Craig 'l.'ume1' U or Ruidoso. 

· Senicea are poruling with 
loluulon Funeral Home in San 
AAgalo. 

JoAun Du.-an or Plaina, Teus. lluideso lilr elght:yonrs. · 
djed.llBturda,y in an autoi>IOI>ile ac- $he """ 11 JIIOjQJier or the Firol; 
cident naor Grealey, Colorado. She BaPtist .Church of Plaina lbr tWo 
wasGO. .:yeara. . . 

·ai~ ~li'lret"4l':;tl:"~""'~. ~~ot:!ve~~Tc.=·. 
Plains with tho Reverend Blll · ·61!l'isti and Thomao l)abieJ Holbert 
~ -cdlidaling. JDtemJent was ofllockpett. 
at Plains Cemol;ory with servit!oa She also i~ S111'Vived by her . 
under the dirQCtlon of Ratlill' Fu- parents, Charlis. 0. and ·c...J;,J. 
noral Home ofl)anvor. Cit;y, Tlools. · Copelaild of l'laina, one siSter, ~,_ 

. :!"'-an was born September 22, Stelzer • of Poet, Tmo1s, and ilv$ . 
1 .., Vlll1dalis, Illinois, She was lll'@rl!lchildren. . • · •· · 
sm eyed at the \\leol;ern J.ounge P!lllbearers wiU · be l'lleVe 
naar ths stato tins or Tlools and ~t;y, Wlil'Jla Box, Mli:rk Bar
New Mezieo. She was a re!4dent of roll, Jackie s~. Morris Rushing 
0erpua ·Christi lllr t& :rem and of a~~d Jiillm:r Brown. . -

Parks IS? Rec honors Mayor Jerry Shhwwith tree at Wingfield area 
. . . . ~ 

An oflicial tree planting that wiD pert Oftho Keep New Mexico Beau· 
honor Mayor Jerry Shaw as the tiCu1 Tree Grant the parka dopart
lirat 'MIIIUII1 mayor or Ruldaso, is mont received &om the stato. 
scheduled by the Ruldeso Parka Parka dirll- Debbie Jo AI· 
and Reoreatlon Departmsnt for 1 ~~~ager said the p)~ eeremon:y 

Dam Raoreational Area. · tha Sierra Blailee Regional Ail-pert. j11V811ile sarvicea task force. proaches to the treatmant of juve-. 
I'D other buainess, eounm1ors: -approved a change order for . . m'les dudag that period between 
--epproved onliniJilll8 94-li, eon- MaiaStrest Redavel.,.ment prqjeet. . 'lbe task rorca would •eeJr. state apprehenl4on and disposition. · 

eoraing BOna text amandmonts. -paassd Rasolotion 94-12, sup- and federal technical assistaneo . COuncilor ·Frank Potter voted 

p.m._frldey at~~~~--..... :.::m to:= ~~~~~ y.-ill wrvo 
odt'l'I!II.~•'Pll!!'~-~ ia ~il~!~ttl;.-.-

' •' 0"1 ' ..... ,. ... ;.. ,. ·. • • • -

parting tho regional ji1V8Jlile sor- · and mona:y to help 1111ppert an ngainol;the resolutiOii. 
-authorized the plllllSJilont or a vices act. Tho resolution suppetta a analytic stud,y or jlivonlle populo- -heard trom: the villags mun; 
ueol;lbr~lbranm~ rorm~~-·"" tiona ~ . ""'. I~ ...... ••"~"' •• ;re-twf.ai::..,·""" ·" tc61l ' • t W w U!l · · \ - ._..,. ~ t!':f~. -----~,, - · ---: ' lf2!!£/J. ~- ~.i,o•·-&.•. ~- ~~;:Iq"tl'f" .l!f'!:tt.t' ' · .;'4,. · • ~,fo.._,._,_ _ wuu-·· :mec - . w: ·a.- ... ., ., ~~~· . .,, ... '!! ,. -· - w-..~;, · ·...;..· ... ·~'· 

"' ·• ."J. , .. , I• ,,.,"!_...,,, ,,,. - .,,,., .,., ,_ ' ""'' ·'' ·''~ u• ' . , ,,_ .. ~ ''"''' 
f. ' ' . . • . • • . - • '. ' . • ' , .• .. 

NAPA SILVER"' 
OIL FILTERS 
F<r most~omostlc and 
Import ears and llghllnlolcs. 

l'c• ' :: 

ScREAMING EAGLE 

.Restaurant &. lounge 
Col.lntr\j Ml.lsic Nightl\j 

. Entertainment WEAZEL · · ·This week: . 
~"Mark ~ .. 
. Remington" 

I .. .Be9nnfng at S p.m. 

Begins May 3 
keyouready 

fora 
Weazel 

LooiHtlike 
.Contest? 

HAPPY HOUR 
4 - 7 Tiles. - Sat. 

Join the "M.ost Enchanting 
Business of the Week 

Every Friday" 

Wednesday 
Lunoh . $3.99 

. All y~u can eat Mexican Buffet 

Friday NJght · ·· $!5.es 
Aft you can· eat Mexrdatt.Buffet 
Over6<> &tlnders - $3.99 

'. '"' '' - ;~ . 
; __ ;' ' ,-_ 
-·.-:-. 

Thursday Night $5.95 
All you can eat Pasta Bar 
Over 60 & under 8 $3.99 

• 

\fs ' 
f~ •' . 

. . .. · •. • • . ~\ •• _·.·- •. -. •. . ... · .. ·· ·.-.·.· .• _.. f • •. ·'· •.. ·. ' 

.. - .. -~--- ----~ .-<J- ....... ·- _...____... ---- ..... .....--..-;-"---...... ·-.-..o...-._._.~c:.... .......... "'-< .............. -.....: ...... ,.,., .• _,_. __ . __ .,., .... ,_._.:k_.....,_..._ ... , ___ -~- ...... :.._--..._...... ....., ____ ~-
. - -·~ - _. ... -- - .•. - _· .. - - -- -' ~ -" -'J- - --· - ·- -- • - -- - -- ·- - - - .. 
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-JOUr heljlful hantwate man at: 

HURRY! WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
Building Materials Center 

ELECTRICALj 
PAINT 

LUMBER 

b PLUMBING 
T HARDWARE lc 

• FLOOR 
LAWN ·~ COVERING 

GARDEN 
CUSTOM CABINETS 

and morel· 
2263 W. Hwy. 70 

Ruidoso 

• catpet·•· 
. . . f; ' 

Make a M&t of Wb<tt 
Y0Q'd Lik-e to Do to . 

IMPROVE' Y·OUR. 
HOME •• ; · 

;.,And 711"' . Your 
· Drtuims Into· Reality! ' 

. .These SpecialistS will Help You 
Make the Home Improvements You Want I . 

From FOundo~~~ffons 'to Fin11ncing, 
Th'!l Offer th< llu•U'!I Prqdpcts 

And $eruia You Jtr(ud w at Co,.,_ettifv.e 'Prices/ 

. CALL THEM TODAY! . 

LET US OPEN YOUR 
HOUSE FOR THE SUMMER 

Call Parsons Mechanical 
BEFORE you come to town · 
and nave your home ready tO 
five Iff fll'Pt'O.f.RY·M1f"'·". • • • • • ...-.lh • ;. --·-Jt-r< . , 

' • Ml~ . 

PARSONS MECHANICAL CO. 
CrB!ISmM. CommlttB/tto Quality ' ' .. · 

. we will 

• Inspect Furnace · 
• Inspect Water HQater 
·1Urn on Water 
~ aealr Leaks 
• (,Jght Pilots 
: Ui· . , 

· Also: .~ml)dellng, Electric to 
Gas Cbrlverlilonll and L.P. to 
Natural Gas Conversions. .. 

AfR'CONDinONING 
,PLUMBING 
, HEATING 

PARSONS 
MECHANICAL CO. 

2961 Sudderth Drive 
257-5228 . 

License #50631 

' 

• 

' ~ .. 

..... · . ' 
· ... · .. Free'E$1:imates 

. . ' . . 

All Work Gu.aranteeed 

Uc. N'Q~.51670 · 

Bonded 

( 

,. 

·Charles Shook. 
(505) 25&:5018 

P.O. Box 954 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

. '· 

' 

• 

rating! 
WINiliiESIST'ANT ·Even lnhurrlcanl! 

· .. :$1fj))!QihwlfldSt. • . · 
· · LEAi<'P~dOF • No more IGaks or drip& I 

MOSS RESISTANT· WUi lnhlbft growlh 
01 unslgl\tly ~~ . 
FRE~WsAFE! ·Won't chip or 
crack In extreme temperatures! 
STRONG • C<ln handle heavy snow loads! 
HAIL RESISTANT· High lfl'¥1acl strength! 
ResistS darn,.glr>O hallstortnsl 
Transferable 50 YEAR WARRANTY! 
40 Years on lhe market. 

ICBO approved. 
FREE ESTIMATI;!S. 

Lie. #1050104 
P.o. Box 640 •Alto, NM 88312 

·.Jack Thrasher •• ·11~o~;m;·; ·=~~;60 (005) 336•831 ?' • (f 
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BadGiriSR 

Schlndlers List n 

Matinee $3.00 

CALL FOR SHOwnMES 

' . ' 

Elect William Butts 
Mlllgistrate Judge Dlvision n 

I eare about you and 
your children! Help mE~I 

make tbis beautiful 
place a safer place 

to live. 

NEwMExtco 
FINANCIAL 

. INvESTMENT 
.· ·s:mRVtoEs· 

' ' 

ueetho 
S)'Btem,~ 
said. "The 
rebullding . a: 
dredging Alto 
structing new . trai18mii!Oion 
line .. •• • 

'lho loan ia lbr 20 ")"ears at a 
11w pereent iatorest rate. The 
RDAis anagoncyqftbe U.S. De· 
partment of Agrioulture. 

Mayor calls special meeting 
Ruidoso Ma;yor Jerry Shaw has 

called a special mooting of tbe goy. 
eming body at 8 p.m., Friday, in 
village hall 

Shaw said tbe ~urposo or tho 
meeting is to authQnze a request to 
tbe County of L!ncoln lbr funding 

REPORT OF CONDmON 
Ccnolldltfng dDmftUl:l aubltdl'alfa of W. 

village services utilissd by county 
reaidonts. 

Shaw said tbe council will di .. 
CUSS and possibly take action COD• 
coming advertising and ptomotion 
oft"orto oftho village. 

____ _zF4I~§SLT~N~A~~~r~~~NLO~AL~B~AUNUX~-----~----~BU11UI~D~O£S~a---.. ~------------

lnlhUiaa.CJf NEW MEXICO ,MtheciOieofblalnesaon Match 11 , 19..9,4 
publlshadtn r~ to call made by ComDtfollllrallM Currency, IM1dtr UUe12, UniiH S1111ea Code. Sectton 161. 
Chalftf'Nurnbtr 21109 ComplrOI'-roltheCunwncy Sou t hwp e tern Dlalrlcl 

, _$1element of Resources and UllbiU11ea 

Cash and tgfance& due tram depasltary ln!J,tltuttons: Tltouunde of dollar~~ 
Nonlnlerllllt~Uing balancee and cun11heY IUid coin.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 7 D 

. lnterea~arlng b~ancee •..•••••••• , ......................................... • ... • 
Held-to-m•hlrllY .. ourttles ••••••••.•• ·'·.- •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• , •• 
AWII•bJeofor-..re eecurtU••· ......................................................... . 
Federal funds sold ••••.•. , . , .•••...•.•. , ..•••••••••. , . , •• -· •••• , • , •.•• , ... , ..•..• , •.. 
Blrcurlflea pUI'Ch&!led under ~en'lenftl to resall •• , , ••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 

Leana lind l•ase llnancJno recelvabln; ~~~~~ LoMS ~nc~r .... s. net or uneam.d lncamtt •••....••.......... , ..•..•... , 16 > U 1 I 
L&Sa Aflowanci'IOI!oan- anc~ rea. lOsses . . .. .. • . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. • .. . . . • __ ~ • 
LESS: Allocated transfer r'llk reserve .................................. , 
Laana andre ..... net or unearned rneanMJ: anawance. and rftern . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

"--'- hald In ltfdlna aceo&tftl8 . .. • • .. • • • • • .. • • .. • • • . . .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. • • • • . • • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • . . .. . 
Premi&U and tb:IJd uaeta (Including C&Ditall&ed lauea) ......... , ......... ,.. ... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
au;.,,. .. dttte OM*CI ......................................................................... . 
ltavt•tments In &mCDMO!Jdared t:ubaldlwle• and .usoct.led COiftDilfiiH ••....•...•..•....•......... 
Cu:llc)rMr .. Dlb1111y to INs bank on tcceptanca outslandlng. •• , •••• ,, ••• , • . • . . . . . . . •.•.......•. 
ll'rtanlifbftt ............ ' .. ' .. • . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. • .. • .. • . . .. ... . . • • . . .. . . . . • . . ....... . 
Other .... ts .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .•. . .. .. .. . . .. .. ................. ".. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . 
ToUJ uots ............................................................................ . 

........ .................. ..... : ................................. -~- .. ---x~·il~"l.. .. J 32. zs• ' 
. Nonlnlerett-bearlng.... ............................................... 1~-.1-- . 

lnreret~-btartnCf.... . . . . . . . ...................••.......•............. 
FedllraJ t.:.ndapurchlllled ... , ... , , , , ......... , , ..... , , • , . , .............................. , .. , ~ 
S.CUitlltlt•old underaantelflenltlo reputchaee., , , , , •• , •• , ••...•.•••••••.•..•..•.••..••... , , . 
o:;;:;~.~~ to tile u.s. Treaury .................................................... . 
!~ ..................................................................... . 

~~§~?~r~ .. ~··;··;····+· .. ··u····················--·-·····"·· ......................... ············· ..... ............................... 
.... 0 ............................. -~ ·' 
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·1 Clyde, Beverly, Della, ~ 
1 Susan, Pam and Shirl I 
I Thanks for 1 

1 everything 1 / 
I We couldn't do it I 

1 Without you. I 
I Parsons Law Office I 
1 Karen, Dan, Allan 1 

. L---~~d-B~~~--- Ji 
~..., 

'1\.. ___ _ 

r.r~"""'"""'""';:,:-'-· /~ ·~-=§1 i 
1 Victoria~ Shamie, 1 \ i 
: Marilyn, Domthy, Laury,: 
1 Linda, Jamie and Kelly 
I I 

' l Thank you for all your ~ ' 
1 hard work and efforts to 1 
I make Century 21 the #I : , 
: reaJ estate office in New 1 · 
I Mexico. 1. 
1 I 

l ____ .:.-------~1 
' -

' 

'·. :;~ "y J 

' ' 

The 1.3 million-member Amerkan Federallc>n of Slote, Coonty and Munldpal Employees, (AJISCME), AFL•CIO, 
representing 350,000 derlcal and ofllu worken nationwide. -· 

- · .. _;_ ·' ;' " ,, . ' 
-·-· 

' _, ._'. 

~-,_' 

> 
•.' 

... ,..;· 

.i 
·.·n 

.. _ .. s 

r-. 

4 
··~ 

I r· ' I ThaiUI; you to 1 • 
I . .lCern UpchtJrch I 
1 and aU the A .. -.ts I I . -e-a • 
I , I 
1 Ruidoso J>r0 .......,_ 1 

•- .--uo:s, 1 
I u;aC, I ~ 
I Better HOJiles & / 
I. G~ens 1 
I 1309 Sudderth 1 ; 
1 257-4075 ': • 
l ____________ J i 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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MEDICAL RECORDS MANAGER 

Ruidoso Care Center has an opening for a 
Medical Records Supervisor. 

The qualified candidate must have good communication 
skills, knowledge of medical terminology, excellent 

organlzatioh skills and attention to detail. This individual 
mu$1 demonillrate caring and interest w'Jth elderly and 
· hal'ldlcapped people. Medical Records Certification 

. preferred. 

Duties will InclUde maf!llalning facility medical records 
ctJmplying With State/Federal regulations, code and 

quality records from admission to discharge, prepare 
reports, Sllslst With development of reoord policy and 

.. 
p~ut:es $nd C()m;IUct Ye&ld.ent chart audits. . ..·. . . 

Caii.Susle Randle at 
Roldoso Care Center 
. lor.an apPlication 

' .. 25NI0?1 • 
' .. ' 

Drug abuse Is a 
Ruidoso • Uncaln 
problem by offering 
lea..-is to the arrest of 

· ~·~liD :colllimint IUltirtbey 

~=~:;:: 
·.~~"t·="~!nWyn-
selit<l\f 1!1 G tliW!I hom'f:i. 
ttWIIQJ· 'l'iiesi!P tor ~ 
tlon to lel'lle Iii plaee !lf S. 1\f, 
,.....,· · w1io .· clled ·'"""'\" .. ·~ 
~ l!e .. Vfe4. ·~ .. it 
:~~~-.f Will $ehre until the March 
199$ eleotiOI). . 

· "It f:lll!llll' an abo~te mpty 

vote , '8lllect -·-:· Klllmel . sol,_ !J.~d thP lettilr !lf the 
law llfl!no Ill¥ boRJ:CI cleoi4ed tbey 
weie<i>Oe.lntmstll!lln iiboUehing 

epeak tbe ~on." 
misslontra about tbe • · · $11111 Blste liiw. aUowi 
berm Jeaving the tewo8 with populatioDS of lese 
we.ek. . . tljan 1,600 to eliminate tbeJnoai-

~I had spoken to Clllll• t1on ill mUD!cipa! jadg6, • oh 
mlssiommi L; R Nunlsy 8IJQ pays $200 a moilf:h. 
stirling Speneer ~ ebobt "'!'l1111 p8J'BOIIB put their namee 
tbe lclea; although tbe -s that . on tbe liSt :tor COnsideration. l 
I wu selected etilllml.v be a oUr- submitted three. Johnny 
priee to them." \VyaluUD eaicl. JobQIOJi wu tbe .llrst consider· 

Nunlsy ~ ThUl'SIIa,y ed, bllt:Giiled 3-1 to gat a IDII,jori· 
ibat WyDham talklid to him · · ~ • · Klllmel eeicL "Then I sub· 
JDOl'O tben a 111011th llfiO. He sold lillttea · Chuck Rominger, wbe 
that he wae thinking libout sub· te-.a a U.vote. Andy's name 
mitUpg bitiii8Jile. reociVl!d a 4-0 vote, 
. "I told him that I bed no JIOl" "Andy hes been out of town 
sonat objeetll!ll, but I questiOned and W88ll't at the meeting." 
whether be bed time li>r it," . Kuhne! eaid she will eontinus 
Nwdey eaid. "Qfher tben tbet, to lll'J'angli a swenring in 
it's ·a ~onnel >matter and we eeremouy for WyDham util she 
will .hevo to discuss It When he belltli otherwise from him. She 
reiUrilo." was IIJiddr tbe lmpraosion he 

Speneer eould not be reached bed eleam4 the idea with tbe 
li>r eomment. ....,;.,;onera Kulmel eaid. 

Commission Ohairman Mon· Wynham eald he doesn't see a 
roy Montes said he didn't find problem servipg in dual 
out about Wynham's saleotion capscitioe. 
until noon Wednosday and '1 felt it wae another nice way 
deellnad l1>riher ...........m. te serve IIIJ' community, Uke I 

"I eonsider this a personnel voluntoer with the leoal lire de-
matter that warrants disouealon pertment, tbe Uttle League. and 
When Andy retumo," Montes tbe ambuhince," he said. "'t's a 
aaid. "I hove aaked the other help." 
commiaoionera to bear with me. I pert of his county 
am not maJring any comment." 

Phone 257.:..545 · 

~:c:.:J 

tho 
tho 

lhat 
druga. 

Cd."nestoppers will also pay cash rewards for inf0rma1ion that leads 
to ll)e recovery of stolen properly or the aoMng of any felony 
crimea. 

The Ctfmestoppars phone line Is mannad twenty-four a day, soven 
daya a week, and you do. not h8VQ to give your nama to "be eRgrbla 
for a cash reward. The Crfmesto~fl:S phone number Ia 257-4545. 
Anyone wishing to call collect. may do sa within Uncoln coumy. 

ThJa Is Detective Sergeant Lanny Maddox. for the Ruidoso Pollco 
Depa~mant.lll!llng you to be a crlmeaiOJ)perl · 

.. This week brought to you by: 
WESTERN AUTO 

hope they 
I p'baullht in an 
tlon. not ~boiQB 
tlu! commissioners. 
home. I wasn\ able 
pate in the process. I as-
sums I would get it. in· 
terested in It ·bed been aroUnd 

·Carrlzoao a lot lopger than me 
alld usually, this is quite a 
political proo8as. I didn't tbiak it 
waa necessary (to clear it liret 
with tbe eonunission), altbougb I 
casually . broached it with 
several. • 

"Of courae, I would Uke to ac
cept tho pol!ition. I don't see it as 

a ~iu a small town with a 
population of 900. The judge 
paseed away and the towu was 
atruggling to find eomeone. Our 
governments do lnteracl, but the 
judicial does riot." 

W)'llbem eald his twn-year 
contraet with the commission 
(for a CWTeUt annual salary 
$50,350) doesn't mention the is· 
... e or additional jobs. 

"I bolieve there would be a 
complaint if I did not psrform 
my county duties,· but aa long as 
I am BQCcessful in IIIJ' primary 
employment, it shouldn't be a 
problem," he said. "This is not 
lomotblpgyou do for the mooooy, \ 
especially relative to IIIJ' 
well-paid position with 
county." 

THRIFTWAY 

llf\. -

. IS 
·~entries -must be' turned irt on> ;. . ' " --~ · ·· · · · · , a 112 .X,JJ )nett paper. · · 
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Capitan squeezes school 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Stall Writer . 

Parents will need til piteh in 
next sebool year to halp the 
Capitan aehool disbiet navigate the 
nan:ow financial path laid out ln its 
~J;:d $2,363,916 operating 

' ,, ' .,-., 1.1) l, 

·::-.:u~!~~ :;:•i,~d~~= 
We're also sbGtt teaoihlng periods, iutendent. · ;,_•. .., . · 
two in social studio and lbreo in · "Saleriee and btllefilll uC<illllt 
math. for 78 p$'i:ent of mmtlillil~." l\1!111• 

''Whep we hire a eoUDeelfu, I wlll llal))$er Sllfd. ~- for . ~ 
belookiolg at 11011180011 wbo can al.., eiltire stalt bit $l,429.GB and 
te!ll>h. We're lookblg at 80ID8 iibar- benollte (retl.,.,eot,. heal$1. 110ilial 

"The New Mexico State Legisla· ing of jobs. security, workman'a Olllllllt111!~1iiillt, 
ture gave disbicts a lot of money "It's going to bt ~h 011 the unemplO,I'Illellt premium,. rviaion , 
this year, they really did, but it was · staft'. The teacher& wiD wori< in the anti dental eoverage) . flllotber 
not enougb to eover the suggested afternoon en disolpline and meet- $412,688. . • 
six pereent increase in teacher's ings with parente." ' The mojor portion. of nvenues 
salaries, the increeses in gss, elec- She plans to die<uss the teaeh- for the $2,8-million budget como 
tJo!c and wa~r, and insw:anee," dis· ingphilesopbyfor tbo middle aehool &om the state equ!lllaatioa ..ebn• 
biet supenntendent Diana Son- atthenextlloardmsoting. '-bursement;. $2,179;706, based On 
namaloer said Wednssd.,Y. · "I'm proposing thet it b8 a little student uuits weighted by clasllifi· 

"We1l be sseking a lot of parents· bit Uke tbo eighth grade st Ruidoso, · ca!3on. LOcal property. taxes con· 
as voluntssrs to help at many clif· tbematie units witb instructors tribute 1""" thai! $30,000. 
f'enontlev.lo," she said. teaching the same concept in the The budget also ineludea: · 

Bollll8IDIIker reviewed tbe different discipHnO.," she said. -the addition of a half time 
budget with members of the school Telichers won't be seeing the 6 English teacher and moving Jerry 
board last Thursdoy during a pub- percent raises suggested by the Rice, proviouely half time. regular 
lie hearing primarily attended by stete. They simply will progress ons and half time special education, to 
sehool staft'. step on the pay matrix reflecting lUll time regular instruction. 

The projectsd total · figure is years of experience and level of aea· -the addition of several else-
shout $133,000 higbor . than last dom.ic achievement. For teaehero, tives atthe high sehool. ·. 
year, reftecting the fall opening of that will moan a 1. 77 percent in- -one secretary for tbe new 
the new Capitan Middle School for crease over their current pay; 2.99 sehool, but .spHt up the duties of 
grades sixth through eighth· with percent for non-certified personnel. cuetodian instead of hiring an addi-
about 140 students. "That amoUDts to between $100 tiona! p......n. 

Although the addition of a new to $400 for most people," Son. -an aft'ort to purcbass· as many 
sehool eddcd some budget pressure, . namaloer said. Administrative staft' big equipmellt items as possible out 
most of that cost wes otrset by the Will receive a .85 percent inc:rease, of State Senste Blll9 money. 
new funding units generated by the whieb comes to about $400 eaeh. "lfs a very tight budget,'' Son
facility, Sonnamaker said. Con- Sonnamaloer's current salary is · namaker said. ''We bove to be very 
struction costs were covered by the $53,000. carefill." 
sale of $1.3-miUion jn bonds ap- "Of course, the teachers wanted -Former Ruidoso school super· 
proved by voters in February. 6 percent raise, but they UDder· intsndont Sid Miller is applying for 
Thoss will be repaid under other stand the monsy isn't there. They a Carl Perkins gr:ant Cor an evening 
non-operating sections of the know what the kids need and are welding class at Capitsn tbrongh 
budget {:Overed by the property tax willing to go the extra mile," the su- Eastern New ·Mexico University-
specifically dellignated for that pur- perintandent said. · Ruidoso, Sonnamaker said. 
pose. A beginning teacber at Capltsn 'We already use the school in 

Sonnamaker said she will take with no experience will eam the evening for other classes. This 
over the reeponsibilities of principal $22,000. At the otber end of the WilY we could use the equipment 
at the school in addition to her su- spectrum, one with a master's de- during the day mid others eould 
perintendent duties, saving about gree, plus 45 hours and 20 years ex- take the course for ooUege eredit at 
$46,000 in administrstion expense. perience would ooiJeet $34,400. night, she said. 
The superintendent and adminis- Sonnamaker said with ezpeeted 
trative secretary's office already increases in health insurance in 
was scheduled to be moved to tbe January, some teachers aetualJ.v 
middle sebool building. mill' see their taJoe home Pill' go 

Nlll1Clf 
com .. 

bottom 
other 

'I don't think wc1l ever have a down, even witb ~ step luc{oJijle. 
prindpal at the mlddle' sebool, al- W1th !'he step mcieasss, ll will 
thougb ..,mething could change," cost the district $1,379,692 
she said. "We need to build up staft'- {salaries and benefits) for 39 
ing and programs first. I'm trying teaehers; $291,495 for 14 non-

With the arrival of new com
puters (through a special $100,000 
llliocation liom the legielatute), the 
dietri~.!ll\\0 IJI. lolllsinlf, at !;)lecl P!Jl>' 
m'lillity ooridueting COIIIputer aS.sss 
for parants ln the evenings or on 
weekends, she seid. They may stert 
this summer. 

coach Ruby Trost poses with"·' flydn · Adan· ··'jltnenh;"""Annil' ·•Halt;•· ·'fli81'1nl!i 
Baade, Kenny Stahl, Ryan Switzer, Matt Stephens, Forest· ·Becker, · Shawn 
Stevens, Bill Wanzer, Orion Jimenez, John Shreccngost. Absent are coaches Susie 
McGrath, Javier Trost, Trey Merchant, Jimenez, Sunshyne Trost, Sandy Switzer. 

Capi 
WAL~MART Pharmacy 2 

Town hall talks 
U.S. Congressman Joe Skeen (A-New Mexico), right, con· 
Iars with Lincoln resident Glen Dennis (photo at left) at a 
recent town hall meeting In Capitan. Ruth Aguayo of Los 
Lunas and Cora Dutton of Nogal Mesa (above) were there 
to voice some of their concerns. 

'\ 
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Tiger band will tune up . 
in brand new uniforms 

Members of the Capitan Hlgb 
Behool marehing band wlll dazzle 
fans this fall when they strut onto 
the football &eld in lbalr nsw 
uuiforms. 

The Behool Board last Thursday 
approved tbe $11,488 purchase of 
30 new uuifonns with several ac
cessories that ofl"er some variation 
in the overall appearance of the 
band. The u1liforms will used after 
the marching season for regular 
bond performances. 

The aeleetion of the l!'ruhauf 
company1 _based in El Paso, Texas, 
and Wiellita, Kansas, followed the 
reeommendation of a lmiform com
mittee, whose membsrs Uterllliy 

tore aport llllifonns sent by bidders 
to dstsnuins the best quality. 

Frubauf also offered a 12 year 
warranty. Loss or domoged items 
can llo ordered gparately. 

Parents, li1ends and booatere 
have a cbence to Ollio.v the talent of 
the sehool band and ehoir while 
savoring mouth watering daaaerte 
tonight. 

'lhe annual Spring Dessert Con· 
cert, "A Music Time Mad.ine." is 
eeheduled for 7 p.m.ln tbo Capitan 
sehocl dietrict 111Ulti•purpose room. 

The concert will fOCWJ on music 
fiom the 1890• to ~ 1990s. Ilea
- will be just ae varied. 'l'ickete 
are fS. 
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SENOR 
RESTAURANT 

be closed 8to 10 
days due to 

ntconstructlon 
on the parking lot, 

beginning 
May~. 19.94. • 

. 1ltanb; ·. ·:. 
J" & ROiillllfe .. 
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"Gently Used Sale" 
Sponsored by the Altrusa Club of Ruidoso 

We need your help. 
WC will be accepting donations of small and large items 

at The Santa Cops BuUding in P"me Tree Squ-, 
at the comer of Sudderth & Mechem, next to K-BUY 

On Saturday, April30, 
May 7, 14, 21, & 28 

9 a.m. to noon 
Can Dla1111e Vowel • 258-4:210 or"'!...., Morris. 2$8-SZ90 

aftM 6 p.m. lor 
addldonal 

lntotmadQII • 
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Stopping Enetgy Waste Through 

Your Attic Is As Easy As ABC. 
A Attic ventilabon. Make sure that your attic is property ventilated to prevent 

heat buid -up in the summer and moisture accumulation In the wihter. 
a Batt or blow-In insulation In your attic should be the proper level forytJ~rarea. 

Be sure all areas have proper coverage, and don't forget to insuJate ductwofk. 
<: caulking is importan~ too! Remember to caulk around attic opernngs. 

For more information about saving energy, cal1 or visit your locaJ TNP Office 
and ask for your free Energy Management Guide. 

Texas-New Mexico 
Power Company® 

CAFE 

. - ~ - .. " t ' . . . 
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If pQpple want. ch~nge, they can certainly 'be more 

·$ffective.by lobbying the curreflt board regi,Jfarly, turn .. 
ing out in gl"f).at :n~mbers for meetings and presenti~g 
a specific action plait . . 

MeanWhile, they can ~e searching out good people 
to run .in the next school ·board · election, an~ en
cquraging those prospective candidates ·to get in•. 
volved now to be prepar:ed for an !nformed·run for of
fice. It's not too wise to jump on one is$ue without 
delving Into the entire system and process. . 

A recall election would cost several thousand dof .. 
Iars, and would put the entire district Into an ··us" · 
versus "them" mode that could la'st for years. The 
board wasn't elected for life, $0 why not take the high 
road . ·of working wlthin the sy$tem today while pfan-

. . and ·preparing for a different direction in 'the fu~ 

g ~ts for .the day: 
"I, l.k.~ very:soldit!r or Ameriea, wiD dle for. the 
ti . edom or the press, even for the freedom of 
newspapers that eaU me everything that is ·a, 
good deal less than being a gentleman. ••. · · .. 

-Dwight D. Eisenhower 
u.s. pRHJident 

1945 

"Facts are like cows. If you look them in tbe 
face hard enough tbey generally run away." 

-Dorothy L Sayam 
author 

1955 

Change really isn't so bad.- tirile to chill 

These children or the late eighties and 
nineties have had some advantages we didn't 
dream or back at George R. Bean - like PE,. 
computers, more choi~. travel and on and on. 

Sure, they're probably a lot smarter than 
we old folks, but is the world a better place for 
it? Are their (and our) lives enriched by theae 
educational advantages? J don't think so. 

The more the system 11gives" to young 
people, the more they seem t() test the Umits 
and look for some new tbrlll. 

Going without a l»E teacher, changing 
coaches or even a<Uusting to sevetal teachers 
in one ye8l' im't the end or the wortd. But, 
wprrying it your parents Wilt be tbt~ for you 
wh~nyou n~ed tb~ surely can be. 
· · • We"Ve gained a lot, but welve lost a lot, too . 

' . •' 
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6·8 p.m.-FAMILY CRISJll · CEN'i'.Blt· 
volunteer training session begins,IIJid will continue 
for six weeks on subsoquont Thlll'llllay ~·at 
FatniJ;r Practice Associutes on S\lddortb Drive. J!'or 
more mf.....,ation, call Arlene :Srovm 'at 257·1712 or 
FrankieJ~lat257-4001. · 

7 p.m.-A MUSIC TIME MACBIN.E, Capitau 
High Scl>ool music department's spring dassort and · 
concert iu the multipurpose room at the school; ·The 
bond and choir will perlbrm a variety l!fmuslc from 
the turn 1!1' the century luto the '90s. Guosts will be 
treated to dassort and gourmet colfees. Tickets, $8, 
are avaHable from Capitan music atudants, at the 
door or by calling 354-2567 or 336-4627 (after 5), 

7 p.m.-WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTORS 
mandatory meeting at the Red Croee Crosby 
House, 200 E. Pemiug. All current water safety iu
structors and those intareat in advancing to the iu
atructor level for the Rod Croaa water programs 
should attend. Among topics to be covered are certi· 
fications, regulations, atandljl'ds and future course 
ideas. For more information, call622-4370. · 

' . ' - ' ' ., -; ... ··'' .; -- ..... .; <'·.,.::,:·,< . .- .'· .· ~ . 
Ruid.oso High School's · ·· ·court poses In. the ~ntllr With Se<:o~CI i:irtnc)$ lmd piln• _ 
for a picture at the Museum Of the Horse cess Adam Chawz and iKriJ;tla RYW!, (at ; 
after their coronation ceremony. King Lane left) and first pnnCI! and-prln'cSji$ Al'ithCJny ! 
Floe anc~ Queen Jeanell Cox are pictured Torres and .Mandy Parker (at right). 

6 p.m..,.FIRST MONDAV, tbe Republiean . < 
' :zr:x.~Gofr":rc•~:::.~d..~: · Hom em.. ake .. rs host re_gional me.--. eting. · ... 

liee Chief Richard Swonot will giVe an "P.dtlte <>n I 
drngs, gangs and . crime. For reeervations, call · - Ltneoln County. Associlltion for tho lh- fur tho meeting wbich ~n J¥eien M. Lock will be 
Coleta Elliolt at 258-4465 or David Skeen at 836· .Famlly and Community Edllcation DP8J!S at 1 p.m. Menday, May 2 and among- pimiclpanta. _ 
4442 before noon Saturday, April so. " · . (FCE), fonnerly the Lincoln County continues tlu'ough 'l'uesday; · VIIIIAnn Moore, a chautau<jua 

: , Eatonaion Cl"!>s, will host the Dis· · . . speaker, will -ont her one-
trlot IV meeting at Bonita Park Lincoln County Ir.rt<maion di~W- WQD!ai1 show as Suean Shelby 

· ~PIIf01l!UI· , . tor !larry. Hard, elate FOE preai~ MagoOjD.. 
:Se.ars m Apple Country' will be dent Lucile Wilson IIJid county · ~ to a 06..,. releaee, 

· Moore has played more than 80 
DIIQor roles iu muslcllia, playe and 

8 p.m.-ENMU-RUIDOSO Drama Department 
spring production, HCaulk 'and Putty," at Carrizo 
Lodge with evening performances Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday and a 2 p.m. matinee on Sunday. 
Tickets, $6 each discounted to $6 for students and 
senior citizens. are available at Hair We Are, The' 
Music Shoppe, Carrizo Lodge, the ENMU·R otlice 
and at the door. 

N~AL TOURISM LUNCHEON at· 
the Enobantmont Inn. We Work fOi- Tourism end -
Tourism Works fOi- Us is the thame for the Nationlli 
Tourism Week event. Billy Dictson, Eastern Dis
trict department adllllnlstretor fur the Rural Eoo-
1181Dic Development through Tourism Grant Project 
will be the eueet SPQakar. Reservations may be 
made through the Ruidoso Vallay Chamber of Com-

"'S':a en on'tiat>in-reaidence with ' · 
the New Mexico Arts Division 
where abo boa written, dii'ected and 
perfOrm~ JIIIIDI!l'OUS one-women 
sliows. 

8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.-KINDERGARTEN 
ANU HEAD START registration and preschool 
ocreening at Nob Ifill School. Free hellith and de
velopment ocreening will be offered fur iufante and 
chHdrsn up to five years old. A certi6sd registered 
nurse will be available to give free immunizations 
for those children who need them. All children who 
will be attending Head Stort or kindergarten next 
year are required to attend with a parent or guard
ian. For additionlli information, cell Nob Hlll 
School at 257-9041. 

8 a.m.-SUPER ClTIES WALK FOR MS 
sponsored by the BPO·Doee, Ruidoso Drive #Ui2, at 
the wlliking trail around The Links at Sierra 
Blanca. Rsgister at the Ruidoso Convention and 

merce. 

6-8 p.m.-FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 
volunteer training SeSsion ··oontluUSS'with the seo
ond iu a six-week sarles at Family Practice Aasocla· 
tee on S\ldderth Drive. Far more iufurmation, cell 
Arlene Brown at 267·7712 or Fronkie J~l at 
257-4001. 

· The Magotlin show is a favarlte 
o( area residents, as Moore boa pre
sented it for severlli local groups. 

Susan Shelby Megotlill was 
probably the &rst American white 
WOIIIIIil.to travel the Santa Fe and 

., .. Chihuahua trails. She was en 18-
·.>.?< year.old bride who took her ex· 
" -·.··,c tended ''hOilftYD'OOD ~arl" at a . · 

'''!•*·\:n::;;,,,;:.>·.:. Vlll'Y eriticlll time during U.S. l!il!' .; • . . . ' -illr1 (18411'47). . '!" .•..• 

'-: 1 

Her detailed daily jolll'D81 tells 
of her 16-month journey across tho 
plains from Missouri to Santa Fe, 
then down the Rio Grande Vallay to 
El l'aseo dol Norte, end tiDally to 
·Chihuahua, Mexico. 

Moore, aa Magoflin, brings the 
journal to life iu a musical drama. 
· :Setty _ McCreight, Lincoln 
County -.oon home economist, 
will iutrodoee Moore. 

8 p.m.-{)RDER OF EASTERN STAR diuner 
and otliclal 'Visit by Worthy Grand Matron Juanita 
Coleman and Worth Grand Patron W.J. "Bill" 
Donohoe at the Eastern Star Building, 144 Nob 
Drive. 

VANANN MOORE AS SUSAN SHELBY MAGOFFIN 

Also on the 111enda fur tho moot
ing is tbe regional cultural arts fair 
and exhibit. 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
. Don't Give Up! 
Social SlocU1ity Disabilitv·CDJB) 

Supplemental Security Income 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

'· ... , . 

+RUIDOSO+ 
I WORD ·I 

CHURCH 
Pastllra AI and Marty Lana 
A Growing Caring Family 

Sunday Momlng Worship 
10:45 a.m. 

Chlldren's SUnday School 
9:30a.m. 

Thursday Evening Bible SIUdy 
7:00p.m. 

Wednesday Afternoon Prayer 
1:00p.m. 

Turn right at Zla &as Company. 
one bfock east of tha Oowns 

Motel In Ruidoso Downs. 
Call378-114841or dlrec:IIOno. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONFERENCE 
FIRST BAPnST CHURCH, RUIDOSO DOWNS 

Thursday, 
Friday, 
SaiUn:Jay, 

April 28 7:00 P.M. 
Aprtl29 7:00P.M. Sunday, May 1 
Aprtl30 7:00 P.M. SUnday, May 1 

11:00A.M. 
7:00P.M. 

conlial invilation is extended to cvezyone in tho communities of Ruidoso 
"' and hear 

0 5tm of &tngl 
.M'v love ts .M'v strrmglu1ld: lie rllar enrel'l!tlt rlietm 
fs safe and secure. and lie tllar tumeth away sfta(/ 
GUTe/y stray and perts!L 
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Whoaml?? 
What am I_ •• 

worth? 

Oo I really ~ 
matter? 

• May i: PASSING 
ON GOOD SELF 
ESTEEM 

How to build biblicolly
based self-esteem in the 
people 
around us, 
especially 
our 
children. 
We will· 
h.ive a: 
gift For each Family that 
attends thi• Sunday. 
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RMS bids farewell· to teacbers -· ·· . 

Rul(foso Mic:fclle SQhool bid an ewiY farewell.to their sixth 
gra<le leElChers at ·a surprl!le J)liltty !1 noon Wedn!i'~· 
Next !iar tl:ie slxth,g~de .teachers WJU move to the -bl'and 
new na VISta Pifmary school now lindlilr construction 
on the hlte AJ!ountaln · oampus complex. PrinelPal Pau~ 

.. ,.; 
/ 

.. 

April good citizens 

Papponl (second from left) wipe!! a symbolic tear from 
her eye as teachers Olane. Newsome, Terry Whanon, 

. BSGkY Purser, Kimh· Grahljll'l, Jud\t Nelimayer, Joette Mall
kew, Waynta Wlrt , Llil£11'1 . Carter and Bob Palko wave 
good.,ttye. 'Our loss is Jh~r gafn,". nlad$ the poster be-. . ' ., 

hind them. Carolyn Stover presented the teaQhers with 
cross-stitch plaq1,1es bearing staff slgnall,lres on the bor

. ders, and Page Hubbard drew caricatures of all the 
teachers. The teadlers also received parting 989 gifts 
memorialb:lng their time at RMS. 

Nick Herrera, chief of the Ruidoso Downs 
Volunteer Fire Department, demonstrales 
the jaws of life for home-bound residents 
of the Ruidoso Care Center. Downs 

volunteer fire fighters treated Care Center 
residents to a close-up of fire trucks and 
rescue equipment. Resident Terry Davis 
(below, far left) Is a former fire fighter. 

First grader students at Nob HIU (front, from left) Megan Smith, Jessamin 
Elementary (back, from left) Tucker Davis, Cisco and Jared Storey were recognized 
David Esquibel and Starnes Reveley; as good citizens for the month of April. 

PAMELA CRAFT-
MARTINEZ, a 1986 graduate of 
Ruidoso High Sehool, will groduate 
from New Mexico State University 
this. Ma,y as "Top Aggie" with the 
highest academic honor of the 1994 
groduating class. 

A dean's honor fiat recipient {or 
four yeara, llhe was awarded the 
1991-92 charsiatry award 1992 
chemical engineeriog scl.o!aatic · 
achievement award end the 1992 

' ''· 

and 1994 outetanding performancs 
in mathematics awards with a 
cumulative GPA of 4.0. 

She has earned a bachelor of 
llciencs degroe in chemical 
engineering. 

She will be residing in Dallas, 
Tuas, with her daughter, Marissa, 
and husband, Ben Martinez, wbo 
also Is a NMSU graduate and will 
be employed by the Obemical Bank 
ofDsllss. . P.AM CRAFT-MARTINEZ 
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DEADLINES FQII 'ALL DJiiPLAV 
AD$; Thu,.day.l p.m.•a-..•u Mop. 
day l .. u•; Tuesci•Y· ~ p.n\,. fc:tr th• 
Thur'IICia11eeu•. · 

"I Cabln11 toJ ·S.IJt · . 
i Real b'tJIIae Tt!itdee 
_, ·~ & ..... 

24 PtckUJIIS • "{r .. CIIII 
2$ \fanlf tor Sale 
2ii'M01f.tfc'vt;lea l~;tt Sate 
27 Aul~ P81UI 

DEADLINES.FOR'AJ.I...LeGAL 
NQ11CI!$ : Wedtl-y; 5 P."'· for the 
Monday I88Ue; Monctav, s p.m. for thf 
Thuradar lsst,te.. 

l. ~\nnouneentc·nts 

tO·U~~:~b"e Home• lor S•l• 
11 au.-.,. ... QpP9fluniU•• 
12 Houaea lor hnt 
J:J Ap'artm111n1a tor Rent 
14 t.lobJies tor Rent 
·ts '-'obHe epa~:•• trn Ren,l · 
16 Rettt lo Share 

17 --~" .. flenl4111s 18 Reeort Ren.,.la 

Tr8."f!ll 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE- All real · HORSE FARM - 18 acres Nogal INNSBBOOK VILLAGE - 3+ 
estate advertising in this nows- area. V mash and pipe llmoe. 10 bedJooul, 3+ hath, 3 level. Niee!Y 
paper is subject to the Federal slall hllrn with living quarters. 1\Jrnishea. Price reduced. Call 
Fllll' Housing Aet of 1968 which l:rrigete paddocks, hay ~. W"lJJI' Coldwell llarJker SDC 
makes. it illegal to advertise "any many . improvements. Asking Rl!liltor, 257-6111. 17-IMOC)-
preference1 limitation or· dis- $140,000. Owner 257~4504. 26- . 3tp • ' 
crimination based on race, color. F-99-tfc 
religion, sex, handicap, flunilial 
status1 or national ongin, or an 
intentioo to make eny suob pref
erence, limitation or discrirnina· 
tion.n This newspaper will not 
knowingly """'Pt any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informad that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
neWspaper are available f)n aD 
equal opportunit;r bseis. To com
plain of disci1mination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
call the Mental Health HoUine 
at 1-437-8660 (collect). M-65-tfuc 

YOU CAN GtVE - tha gift; of sight 
by being ail eje donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
details and a donor cant. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
hometown new~pers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad wiU reach 29 papers 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 251-4001 for 
more infonnation. R-92-tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoao Police. 257-7365. 

M.J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned 

child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-6860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

18-S-13-tfnc 

n. Hnus(''-:1 fov SniP 

ADORABLE THREE- bedroom, t 
112 hath, 12x60 .mobile home on 
V4 aero. 107 Blgtlane in Ruidoao. 
Nice neighborhood. 258-4487 or 
335-4273. 20-H-90-tfc . 

EXECUTIVE HOME - Cloudcroft, 
2276 sf 9 rooma garage patio 
cornar lot. $129,500. Call owner 
682-3251. M-R-95-6tp 

FULLY FURNISHED - condo on 
Cree Metldows Golf Coursa. Two 
bedrooms, two baths. woodbum
ing fireplace. View of Sierra 
Blanca. $77,500 firm. 257-3737. 
21-W-95-Stp 

TWO BEDROOM - 1 112 hath, 
walk in closet, solid oak 
cabinets, with cooktop oven, cui
ligan water softener, RO d,rlnk
ing water ~m, new carpet, 
roof, carport & storage. Ex
cellent condition. By owner. Ap-
pointment only. 336-4810. 80-
H-9S..Stp 

RACE TRACK - Theater Araa: 3-
·4 bedrooms, 1 112 bath, fireplace, 
1 car enclosed garage, 1200 sq.ft. 
house on excellent large s~ 
flat lot. Horaes ok. $44,500. Call 
257-7036. . 23-S-98-Btc 

4 BEDROOM - 3 bath, fixer upper 
on 2 lots. Possible owner firianc
ing. 378-4800. M-lr95-4tp 

FULLY FURNISHED 2 
bedroom, 2 112 bath. Whispering 
BluiJ Condo. Small down pay
mentcoll257-4186. M-F-98-tfc 

SUPER CLEAN cabin in Upper 

DON'T WORRY •• 

FOR RENT 
Nightly, Weekly. 

Montbly 
OciU cirMiy cd 

OIUJII.gneh Realcy ••• :IICJ7"-40J 1 

OTERO COUNTY, N M 
465 acre Irrigated tarm, north of 

Dell City, Texas, $80,000. 
LAS ANIMAS CO, COLORADO 

26,760.00 acres $65.00 
par deeded aera 

Bro.'kef8 Weloome 
.JOHN KIRCHHOFF 

R•i Eelll• Stoker 
Plalnvlaw, Texas 

Auldo•o. NM 609457 .. 4848 
PJalnvlew. TXSOS-296-7642 

W•luv. IIIIYf!IWinf•tNr.d In •mtlll.nd 
t.rg• Nnflha. w. , .. , 11.,,. .. 

HEAVILY WOODED - #Fairway 
lot. Good acoeas an good building 
site. Call Susan. $49,500. 
#40347. Century 21 Aspen Real 
Estate. 257-9057. M-C-99-2tf 

.. ! 
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· .. 
.. 

. 

~ AAWYBRS. 

/~ REAL ESTATE . 

· SnvJces, INC. 

Dear Property Owners: 
I have buyers for the following propenies. · Pleasc feel flee 

to give me a cnll. or stop in at any time. . . ? 

. . }{;1;:r~ /X. 
Dou L. Siddens 
The "Buyers" A.genl 

WATsa RIGHTS UP TO 10 ACRES •oz BUYERS WANT SPJBGAL 
CATALOG TYPE CABIN UP CEDAR CREEK OR IN UPPER 
CANYON UP TQ 5100,00(/ •• HOI'j'JX! 'fi\Y..a.X PRBJI!l.i~m~R:' 
BDll.lll, 2 B, 'WITH RlVBR FRONTAGE UP TQ $1!0,000 .•.• 11:~
DOSO AREA 4 BDRM, 3 B. 2 LIVING AREAS. CASH UP TO 
$180.000 •• 3 BDRM, 2·B. $12.000 DOWN, OWNI!R I'INANCB •• 
HOME WlTIJ APl' OR DUPLEX UP TO $100.000 •• ALTO HOMB 
W1TIJ PULL GOLF MBMBBRSHIP, OWNER FINANCE UP TO 
$130.000 •• 5 TO 20 ACRE PARCEL FOR BUSINBSS/HOMB COM
BINATION UP TO $60.000 •• WlLL TRADE SMALL PONDEROSA 
IIBIOHTS·CABJN FOR CONDO oR TOWMIDMB UP TO $80.000** 
Z BUYERS FOR CONDO UP TO $4S,OQO •• ACREAGE WIT.H 
'll!RMS UP TO $20,0110 •• GOOD SPI!C L01'S SS.OOO TO $30.000 •• 
SMALL 3/2 CLEAN, PREPBRS OUT $10,000 DOWN OWNER 
FINANCE •• RANCH BUYER FOR 400 AYU WIT.H 1031 TAX 
EXCHANGE POSSmn.rrms • 

229 Rio Street• Ruidoso. NM 82345 'C5:t 1112.1101 (505) 257-6969 CiOS) 257-9203 FAX 

aczem 
!!""''! 

HlV+ SUPPORT GROUP meets 
the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information coli 1-800-573-
AIDS. M-7-H-tfnc 

Canyon. 2 bedroom, 1 oath, 
fireplace, decke, only $53,900. 
call Lynn at Top Braas 
REALTORS257-6327. 21-B-98-
tfc 

CifiRY LYDCH 
REfiLTY 

Box 1714 
419Mechem TIRED OF JUST EXTENDING 

YOUR LISTINGt 

·- -· 

LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT -
group for friends or relatives of 
HlV+ meets the 3rd Tuasday of 
each month. For information call 
623-AIDS OT 1-800-573-AIDS 
M-H-7-tfnc 

MOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT -
Group will be IIU!t!ting MondnY 
evemnga at 7:00. This group i8 
open to any one with a diag
nosed mood disordor. 257-6840. 
25-M-66-tfc 

EXPERIENCED PASTORIAL -
counselor. Counseling_ in all 
areas. Embracing: CbriaUan 
Ethic's and values. Non 
Denominaticmal children~ 
youth, tldults. Rl!asnnable rates. 
By appoln~t only 257-9224 
leave name and p_hone number. 
Office opening, Tuesday, ,May 
3rd. Cornerstooe Squidoe, 80 
yeara of practicol experience. 
40-T-98-5tp 

FOR A DANCER - hope i see Y1111 
again. Ple1188 call me. TO M·T-
98•3tp 

I. Lo!it anti Fou11 cl 

3 BEDBOOM - 2 bath home. Car
port, deckebstorage, great nei~
borbood. wner finance with 
large down payment. Call Top 
Brasa 257-6327. 19-B-98-tfc 

DYNAMITE DUPLEX 2 
bedroom. 1 bath; IUrnlshed asch 
side. Grent caah Dow. Owner fi
nnnce. Call Top Brass 257-11327. 
18-B-98-tfi: 

>~ _.:: 
~·-:, . : ,. . --
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Bill Pfiopln Real Estate wants to 
show you that selling a home 
can be a good experfenca. Our 
goal Is to provide you with 
excellent service by selling your 
properly lor the highest poaal-1 
ble price, In the least amount of 
time with no stress to you. 
you want to SELL your home' I 
Instead of Just listing ft ... 

CALL 267-4228 
or 1608 

N.M. 

. 
,· '. ·-

. ·-- ·-·· .• •- .. . .. 
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J2. lions('~ for lt(•nt 

12, fJ(H)H('S fOJ' l\('Ht 

. - . - -

ONE BEDROOM ~ ·mobile 
oecluded area. Suitable one pero
son 257'2483. M-N-99-tfu 

RETAIL SPACE ~ or office space 
for rent in newly decorated 
Adebs Plaza< esn 257-4oat, 
evenings, 257-4800. 16-S-12-tfu 

OFFICE SPACE for rent. RalnbO 
Center daytime hours 258-8118. 
After hours 257-6558. M..S.98-
8tc 

bills paid cable 2 bsdroom, 2 GAZEBO SHOPPING ~ center, 
bath Rt'udoso ' Downs, also retail space for rent eal1 257· 
ren..id yard and garage, 378- 5103. M-G-99-tfc 
8234. - M'M-99-2tp 

18. HeHort U-<~ntuls 
FOR LEASE ~ Alto illntlsbsd, a 

bsdroom, 2 bath, A Frame, new 
paint, new cnrpst. No pets. No 
smokers. 806-873-3400. 16-W- VERY NICE _ furnished 2 
100-Stp bsdroom 2 112 bath COndo. 

THREE BEDROOM - 2 112 bath Monthly' on racing season. Main 
COndo! gss hea~-~t yiew,hlong Street Realty 257-4952. 16-M-
term easa owy. Umurms ed. 98-tfu 
$775. monthly. 257-9026 days, 
258-5336 nighta 21-E-100-tfc 

ALTO HOME - for lease MIJY, 
June, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 ga
r.ags. Completely tln-Dishid. 
$800. month plus utllitios. Call 
Maureen 8011-377-1214 daYs, 
718-680-9187 evenings. 21-M-
100-2tp 

THE STO-A-WAY - now lessiDg 
<oftllllel'cial storage unite 16x25 
375 sq.ft. snd 25x30 750 sq.ft., 
iJm111aled. Gavilan and MeMander. 
~1-2365. 19- -52-tfu 

' 

l!ll!~ FGIU> XL'l'. ~. ~ SuJ>per 
. · ~b all oi!PI>BitioiiS • goocl nm

bi!r.llii!h iiilJil8, good work truek. 
With 081111!81' $3,200. Wtthout 

. :tooo.pllo. 257'3735. 24-R-

1998 ~ ~ '4ll4 SUveredo. Ex
c:ollm1t · · · nditibn. Priced ve 
reqs0Dab1:. Call 378-8166. i:l 
D-99-3tc 

'93 Ford Aero Sl&r Vans (7) 
.4d, IDHid, sm M,OOG 

'93 Ford Tempo (1) 
AUPoww,llw$3,11111 

Taurus r. Sables (2) .......... 

. 

:'""·II\:, nnd Trn"d Trnil•·r'· 

~H.t.lve~>toch. and Horses 

co~ liO~tSE-!loardiJ!g 
SsJVice,J!'oadblg; Groornb>g, Jibi. G.Al!AGE SAtE - SaturdaY-and 
etelsing, Piso availeble ·l"'Bture. . Sunday 9alli, lllllsbmok V'li4tgs, 

· llldillg . area. Hot wallier 434- Vienna Terrace. No early ealss . 
. 9:1,40. M·M-93-Stp . l\J-L-100-llp . . . 

FQR LEASE - complllle horso 
-training faollky, 18 stall barn, 

_ h:ack, ro·und p~. 
Call-Petty at ~re-way Farms 

· at 3711-4180 .. 

----

:Jo. F'nrm E<JUi}lr)r("n!, 

- ·:ilA'tll: - a-If 'l!r..ctor, iid ~111111111 ilondltion, $8,000. f?s. 
5482.. · M-M-94-tfu 

350 J.OiiN. llEEiilil ..:.. Cat with 
trailer· alllO, DumJ1. TJ:uck and 
1990 4x4 Chevy PiCkup. All good 
oondition. Phone 258-3118 or 
257-6558. . 2l.S•98•8tc 

· iFAR'b .§ALE - pick-up 1iOd trailer,. 
mlltol-qele 250cc and miecel

. lrllieous. Fridsy and Satutda.- 9 
1io II. 192 Spruce: · 17-S-lOO·'ltp 

41ioqxw a~~ 'ilit -
· com?i sor with pa;nt gun, gss 
w torCh, water_ softeier, . 

· vise, e ectric welder, ·misc. tools, 
houSehold items, toys, clothes. 

~~o~!~ Loop, aa~1o:.'tt; 
GARi(qjij SALE - Jamie . EStes 

(Delton & Ovella's daughter) 
Rnising fUnds for MESA (Math, . 
EngiOOering, Science Achieve
ment) trip to Washington, DC . 

. SaturdaY oaly 9:00-4:00 Elli's 
Club. other studente also selling 
neat stuft' .. you probably Jieed, 
plus spa:;s· lunch aerved to 
defray · · · expenses. SEE 

.YOUT .. 46-E-100-ltp 
. ARTS AND ·CRAFTS - SALE. 

New items, half price. 302 N. 
WST CAT - ·8 month old male, Parnell R)Jidoso DOIVl18 9-5 Sat-

white with large blach spote. urday and Sunday, 17..S.100-
. Lost on Wingfield or brindstone 1tp 

area. Call 258-5457 or 257-7856. M"O,;VJ~N"G.--.S"AL""E,---'-102"'"B"-Ia=ck 
21-T-100-2tf Forest. Follow Bigos fur Ruidoao 

FREE TO - good home. Pure bred Post Offics. Saturday 8 am • 6 
Chin- Pug. 2 1/2 years old. pm. Furniture, clothing, linens, 
Spayed. 257-4871 M-C-100-3tf mise items. 19-S-100-1tp 

WST SMALL BLOND - shaggy GARAGE SALE Frid.aj'; Satur-
. dog. Upper Canyon area, collar day. Buokbeds, 1930's bsdroom 

and tags with phone number set, . couch and chairs, music 
505-5244522. Raward. 17-A- equjpment, much more. 811 Val-
100,.2tf ,lay ,View. RuidQao Downe. Ar.J . . ,_ .. ,,..., .-d. ·~ ............ ~, .... ' ;..•_ ' .·., . • • 

<H. Yard Salos 

YARD SALE -Saturday. King size 
bed, barber pole,. collectors 
items, old snow cone machine. 
COuch. Many other. !tams. Follow 

· algoa. From HWY 48 and Gavil
lan Canyoo road. 8 am to ? 
Weather permitting. 27-E-100-
ltp 

GIGANTIC SALE - sofa sleepers, 
dressers, chests, two numerous 
to name. 136 Junction. Starting 
9am Sunday. M-M-100-ltc 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE - sale 
305 L.L. Davis, Saturday, Bam-
2pm. Radial arm saw, VCR, 
washer/dryer, Hoover vacuum, 
baby itams, kid toys, books, lawn 
mower, clothes, household items 
and so much more! 33-D-100-
ltc 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES - used fur
niture, appliances, We buy sell 
and trrufe: 650 Sudderth. 257-

good condition. 
100-2tp 

M.J-65-tfu 

FOR SALE - like new atackable 
mil size front loading washer 
and dryer $350, also couch and 
chair $125. 257-8073. 19-G-
100-ltp 

MAN'S 12 - speed streat bike 
new $100. Biks bsboat, new 

. $15.00. 836-8447 M-ll-93-3tp 
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"" . ioo. ~ iii~..., in ajiP!i: OPSJi'M'OR""'Witb tho tiuob>. 

VIDEO STORE LIQUIDATION SALE ing fur the_pos~tton ph>ase ll!>ll eo m ·Road n-c:-:· · t Must 
tact: Mr •. 'J'oN lllckei.$on. Ollice ~ •• 'I·~ "~I • · mi\ii 

Over 2400 movies anc;l 200 ·video games. l;verythlng 6511-4592 7-5. Home 658.482_16- w.or ... jW<!OI'IIlld • ""' J;o.·.P:: 
goes-p.opcorn machine, television,' counters, shelves. 9. 24-C.flil'~p -. · =·M J!lllr~wA 
Dealers welcome. Preview of the Items will be Aprll28 UNCOLN,__ooiJNT¥. _: Jf"'!!."!! ~~ neene!~o~aPD!Iea-
from 3:00 to 6:00. Sale begins Friday 9:00.10 6:00 and <Jenter .... san~JIO!Ung .~2::"· tlens at the· LU!Illlll! Cifu!lty 

lime Ce!i~illed N ... ~ng l\lani!PJ'Ii Ollice ill dai-rimo f>l'. saturday 9:00 to noon. Corner of Sudderth and Assiotant-Um~ S~; · 3.80 tho CaPitan Ooun!;Y !load. Yard 
Mechem Ru.ldOSO PIII tp· mid-night if intomted or· by r·"'"a 506-64848•0086 or 

• · j>Jease ..U Pat Crumley, Person· 354-2922.':\;Piicatldns ';;u,oi ·be 
. nel. 257-8256. E.O.E. 27-H-98- received no faler than 5:00P.M. 

THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AUXIL- HIGH SCHOOL ~ st11dent ex- 3te · May 12 1994. UNCOW 
IARY. Open Monday through change program seeking local ASSISTANT MANAGER - <OOks, COUNTY' . EQUAL ·Ol'-
Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob representative tp screan host caohiero, dishWaahoni. APPlY at PORTU:NiTY EMPLOYER ANP 
Hill Drive. Telephone 257-7051. famllieo and superville -hanse Rio Hamburger IGDS: .4f!

98
· Sud--3tp IN COMPLIANCE WITH !J!!il. 

Your donations of usable otudents from lirolllld the worlCI. . derth. . M,..,. AMERICANS WITH .,...,.. 
household and clothing items Must like working . with THE VILLAGE - ql' Cau!tan is ,... · ABILITIES ACT; TITLE U·A. 
are appreciated. Let us sell your teenagers and be self motivated. . a:uaotin=:ap licalions lbr one full,. ~64~·L.;o.l;;00;;.::-3;;1c:_~--,--_,..-Sup~>lemental Income. Call h ~ "treasures". We are non-profit: AlS : 1-iloO-SIBLlN(]. M-N- e a ter eavy equtp· CIAO BELLA - io now acesptlng 
the money is used to better ment Hlbor. $1,20Qbnonth.; Must · applications for aU positionS. 
equip our hospital. M-T-89-tfnc ..;1~0~0-~2~tfm----a::r.r'=::;-c=;;;;o have a currant Cl>nlicense "!"' 00257.4519: .. M-0-10D-5Jp 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE buying $$$ CASH! . Sold real estats? able to operata. headvycri~R; 'PERSON JiiEEDED AS - Servlee 
wrecked cars, custom exhaust Carried financing? I will buy or ment. C.om~lete JOb e~ ~~ Advioor at Ruidoso Ford, Lin· 
~yste'ms, lb.ec BIUC on · u · Any size, location. Pat O'Brien · 246 · coin, Mercury. ~~ h . d ty lend on your contractlmortgap. andstiODS are a'V81labl8 at M-A--
Three miles east of track. 378- 505-823_2877, 1_800-347_9501 the . of Cap1tan, &.. • Saturday. Automotive el<Pilri-. 
8110. 17-B-78-tfc toll free. M-N·100-2tf Cep1tan M 8pli8~16' Phoneill56:,; ence a plus, training, graaf up-

HUMANE SOCIETY - Thrift: · 354-2247. 111 caliens w portunity. Apply in )J81'Son. 21-
Shop, 629 Sudderth (next to ~d un 4:00 p.m. on Mey R-100-3te . 
Arby's white stucco building in 4• 1994· 5f1:V-98-4tc THE VII;LAGE OF RUIDOIIO- is 
reat) 257-~. Open Wednes- ~LPWANTED-apply1nperson ...,.piing applications fur one 
day, Thursda , Friday, Saturday at Hillh DoUar Pliwn,.137 HWY temporaey llecreational Ceor-
12pm-4pm ome and browse. NOW' ACCEPTING - applicaliens 70 in Ruido,so. . M,JI.99-4tc dinator at $5.81 hourly. APPiica-
Aiso don't forget us if you have fur wait persons, cooka, bus per- PART TIME Ollice help with tiona wiH be accepted untlf 4:00 
any 'serviceable household items sons, telephone operators and Computer knowledge of b~ok- pm ~ 12, ,19~4. For a "!JID-
for donation. If you could delivery pereoDS. Apply Pizza keepmg, and word,process~ng. pletejo6descnplionandapplica-
voJunteer a few hours a week, Hut, both lo~tions. Submit. Resume to · John tio~ contact the Village of 
please ..U 257-7661 or 257- M-P-23-tfc Marckotein. Alto Lakeo Golf and Ruidoso Personnel Olliee, 313 
5453. M-H-64-tfnc c=A7.TT~L~E~B~ARO~N""'"-"'ReB,-,ta-ur~an......,t Country Club. By May 1,1994. Cree Meadows DR. PO Drawer 

SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNlNG - now, hiring for front oru1 back of 25-A-99-2re . 69, Ruidoso NM 85345, phone 
beds. New commercial-home the hOUBe positions available. in- WAIT AND KITCHEN- help im- 258-4843; ~ 505·266-8017. 
units from $199. Lamps, lotions, terviews Tuesday and Thursday, mediately. Apply in person. 2919 EEOE. 4S.V-100-4tc 
accessories. Monthly payments 1-3pm. No phone calls please. Sudderth. Popo's. M-P-99;4tp BOILER TECHNiCIAN 
low as $18. Call today free ne'!' ~2:;2~-0;;;·~70~-tli~c",-.,....,...,..,=....,., ..... NEEDED A.S.A.P. pl>1't iliiiO tralnees. Leem operation lllld 
color catalog. 1-800-462-9197. DRIVERS_ flatbed 48 sta~ OT!i merchandiser to stocl<. grocery repair in our paid training pre-
M-N-100-2tf Assigned new convanlionals. store in'lloidoso. 6 hi-s a week, gram with excellent boneti!S. HS 

FOR SALE- Competitive pay, benefits. $1000 good $ must be dedicated to job. diplome grads to age 32. Paid 
1990 Mazda 626, 4dr, great car, sign on bonus, rider prograni, No experience neceS!''!"Y:· Send relocation. 1-800-354..e627 Moo-

must sell. $6,000 OBO. 1959 flexible lillll! off. Call lloadrun- letter and/resume to 1>1c0cimiick Fri M·N-100-2tf 
Ford F100 Shortbed, 4x4, $1500 ner Trucking. 1-800-876-7764. 2321-50th Suits D. Lubbock, AAA 'oPPORTlJNITY - fur li-
finn. 1982 Pontiac T1000 4 door,· ~M~·;;N:;_-1~00~-2t-;.f~==-"'-" TexaS 79412. Or ..U 806-798- rc;.., .. health · 
$700 OBO. Call378-8542. M- ARBY'S NOW HIRlNG _ fur all 3754 aft:er 4:00pm. oli-H-99- looking fur a 
P-85-tfuc . positions. Apply in person. Aloo 3tp menta 

UTILITY TRAILER - double axle. Shill Managers and Unit Man- LADY'S BOUTIQUE- needs Sum- when 
6'x 12'. Call354-2921. M-D-88- agero with experience in fuod mer Time halp. Please call Dar-
tf~ service. 20-A·90'18tc · leno257'5887or1!li'l-'113#1· · ·M-

GOLF CART- for sale. Excellent HELP WANTED.:... full lime prep S-99-4tp 
condition. RebuiJt ·gasoline cook, restaurant experie~ not NOW IDRING -counter and cook. 
motor. Just been use,li on race necessary, will train but All shifts apply Mr. Burger 
track since rebuilt motor. Call preferred. Apply at P&G's Piz- lO:OOam to 2:00pm .. M-M-99-Sre 
257-4698. 20-l-96-6tp zeria and Sub, 101 East Smoke'/ LINCOLN COUNTY - Grill now 

JOCKEY CLUB SEATS- for sale Bear Blvd in Capitan. No phone hiring cooks, dishWDI!hers, and 
or leaBe. 808-799-2267 or 505- calls. 30-P-90-tfc prep j>&l'IIOnnel. Il!terview in par-
258-4529. M-D-96·8tp CATTLEMANS STEAK HOUSE-· son 2717 Suddorth. M-L-99' 

IBM TYPEWRITER - Selectric Ill on HWY 701 Accepting applica- 16tp 
with correction. Legal size 354- lions for wmt perti011B, Da~ lllld NEED BUS PERSON dish 
3007 M-S-9S.8tp Night Sbif!:s. Please app Y in washer, wait paroon. Hosteao. 

JOCKEY CLUB- SEATS. B-27,28 pereon between 8·5. 21-C-93-Btp Apply in person at the Great 
for sale $10,000. finn. Seats B- MAIDS NEEDED - Apply: Inn W'a'll of China Restaurant. 17-
29,30 also available. Call 915- Pme Spnngs Canyon across G~99-tfC 
524-3175 M-B-100-tfc from Rnce Track. M-I-94-8tc EXPERIENCED .WAIT PERSON-

GUITAR AMPS- for sale, Oean & ELECTRI~IAN JO~YMA;N positions available at The In-
Marshall. Excellent condition. for semce a':ld repatr, Rwdoso ncredible. Immediate hiring. 
Call25S.5018 M-S-100-21Al and surrounding area&, excellent Apply atler 4pm daily. In-

FOR SALE _ one share Ruidoso pay. Phone 257-6820. M-0-94- ncredible RestaUi'ants and 
Jockey Club Stock, 1994 mem- 8tc . Salon. HWY 48 North Alto. 21, 
bership paid, seats located front CLERK r<JSITION Ga~~ Pitime IMMI-9E!I'Dtfc1ATE OPENING fur n•"' 
row finish line. Mrs. Tom White apply I,n person at -v s c n .-... .. 
505·622-2683. 21-W-100-4tp Pac. H•ghway 48 across fro, Alto lime Pizza cook and salesporaon. 

QUEEN SIZE PLUS - waterbed Vtllage. 18-G-94-tfc Apply Roxmme's Bakery 2920 
with beater. Call257·7389. M- THE SECRET IS ~UT -:- Avon Suddarth. M-B-100-2tc 
B·l00-2tp needs re~enta':ivea tn your 

RESTAURANT HELP - wanted 
pl>1't lime possibly fuH lime, app
ly in persoo Slagecoach Cafe. 
Lincoln NM 8-9 am or 3-4 pm. 
20-F-100-2tp 

MICHELENA 'S - now hiring all 
positions. Apply in person, no 
phone calls 2708 Sndderth. M
M-100-8tc 

LOCAL FINANCIAL - Institution 
looking for teller I new accounts 
representative. Send resumes to 
P.O.Box 12BA Ruidoso, nm 
85345. 16-S-100-21Al 

' GARDEN TRACTOR $85 area For information call1-800-
. 'k $45 · b'k 53il-4404. M-A-95-I!tp R ldoao Care Canter mountam b1 e , exerciSe 1 e FIREFIGHTERS JOBS t u 

$20 Go-cart $195, welder. 257- M . . N hiri"'! ry 
2422 M-T-100-ltp level, -F poSitions. aw ~· Is seeking a QuaHI!ed Mental Retardation Prof<>Sstonal 

FRONT. ROW JOCKEY CLUB $11.581$14•29 per hour. d Sp9Ciflc DUllea: Supervision of DCS. Responsible for recommendations of 
- trainin• and benefits. Aoolicants 1 1 1 1 hi" ·-·,... ts b ts 165A· 168A· "' employment performance, •upeNialon,traln ng, nterv ew ng, nf19 .., .... 

sea • mem er sea · ' call l-219-7384716 ext A6422. mlnatlon of DCS. Screen, perform on alta visits, and participate In the 
I67A and 168A. Each memdbe r ?am.~?pm ?days C-24-91MJtp ..... ., _ _,

00
..,._

889
_ ·lda..-•anddeVelopbehavJormanagBmsntprograma, 

seat includes 1 guest seat an 1 • · ~ - ~- .... , ado •-• 
parking permit for &900. Dr. ACCEPTlNG APPLICATIONS - .. needed. Continuously monitor to determine W ldentlfled ne are -"'I 
Crow Estate, Joe Smith, Execu. for wait staff, . host/hostess, met. TralnJng 8ltaff on Individual ObJeotives. 
2209 La Mnnda, San Antonio, kirehen help, all shif!:s a11llilable. d 

1
-

TX 78201. 210-344-lll6. 35-S- ApplyatK-Bobs. M-K-95·tfc RuldoooCOMCen':{."j;:J:':!J:=~oun "PP on.. < 
100-5tp KITCHEN HELP- cooka, waitere, L _____ ...;=:;.::;;:,:;,:;;::::;;:;;,;;;;;.;... ______ .. 

40x36x15 illGH QUONSET - aud wa.itreos. Apply in person 

style building, one opel) end. 426 mmn reed UPJ>I!r CeliyDn. r----------~-----:-~----, Was $6 965. will aell fur $3,965. ~M;:;-~Mo;·98~-8~tc....._-;......,...---:::-
Still in' crate. 1-800-292-0111. coNbtmiNIUM oFFicE '"" ..,_ 
M-N-100-2tf cep$g reswnes fur sacra· 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY- expe- tsrYib<iokkee!M'r. Exuerien~ in 
rience. Scandinavian, Euro!M'&n, AIR, AlP anil payroll. required~. 
South American Japanese hiBI> Please send reawne With s 
school exchange' atuilents amv- l'OQuirements to P.O. BOll 128 
;ng August. Become a host fain- Ruidoso, NM 66345. 26-P.98· 
ily/AIBE. Call MarY Ann 605-
299-9298 or l-800-SlBLING. 
MoN·100·2tf . . 

MilJTARY RETIREE - New! 
Champua supplement will pay 
the 26% alloWed, pJUS 100% Of 
all ..-.s ~. For brochure 
call1-S00-6274824 ext. 269 • .M' 
N-100.2t:l' 

-" '- - -. .. ·- ' " 

Is looking 1or'~f8w good' people. If you have 
any of tl\(t gq,A)ili:\latl~ns !I!IU!d berow, 

we wou.li:l'llke>to1 flllai"rroil'l YOU· 
,• ; '. 

Mall Room s~=~:!~~~:!r': Dlrril~~~~:•r~·;.~~~l~~~:,?:r;;:l lta111t driver's llcen~1 . . ·~ 
-, .. ,. ,,,-,. _. 

Rtll&f Route 

-
. . .J Bt M _ 
· Constr1.,1ct10n 
·· t5ysars experifJIIC9 

Metal Floo!lng • Remodeling 
AddiUons • Decks 

CUstom Homes 
No Job too smau 

Ou!!llly Work 
• 100% Guaranteed 

257-9690 or 257 4856 

TIRED OF PAINTING YOUR HOME? 
Stucco your home for lifelong finish. · 

Includes elaetOmerlc finish for snow control damage 
Leo Martinez Plastering • uc. #032686 • 336 444<J 

SHARPENING Chain saws, 
Mower . {:~~,,.~McCallough 

~ 257-5479. 

DECK RESTORATION - repair 
new treat all types of deCks. 
References. 257-4448. M-K-
82-tfc 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE - lllld 
repair ..U CENTURY ELEC
TRIC fur_prempt on dey service
serving Ruidoso and 8111T0Ulld
ing areas. No job tllo small. 30 + 
years mwenence. reasonable 
ratas. Call267-6820. 29-0-83-

•Pml'eulonal Resumes •FIVeR 
•Uncontested Divorces •Lettera 
•ManuScripts ·~ •Etc. 

Editing & Composing 
Quality Laser Print 

1509101h Slreel (Mall Shoppe) 
OR 

2603 Iowa (Home OfRce) 
Alamogordo, NM 

(505) 437-60!)6 

Ray's Automotive 
.Free estimateS .. Major a minor 

repalre • AD makes and modal& of 
cars or truckB • Wark guaranteed. 

37N916 • 100 Parl<way 
Ruidoso Downs, NM • Agua Fila Eotatas 

.. 
. ::. 
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GingerMedcleni Mal: 
A·1 MIDI Stmaae . 
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LE(JAL NOTICE 

TWBl.FiH JUD1CIAL 
DISTRICT OOURI' 

~~OP· 
. STATII'OJ' NBW 
MBXJOO 

~ L A'N BY 
BNTilRPRISES, INC., a 
New MoxlcoCo-.,on Plain.liff, ·..-~ t 

..-

I 
THROUGH 12, all of 
lhelr lawfUl heln. deolsees 
or assigns: and, 

ORQUPm 
ANY AND ALL 

UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OJ' 
INTBRI!ST IN THB 
PRBMISBS ADVBRSE 
TOTHB P.LAINTil'J' 

Defendanrs. 

No.CV--94-70 
Dlv, tt · 

' 

,lDI!:IliC·wr. . ·t • . 

~· .. . . .. ~~~. :, , .n.i,.,;~~x. . 
. Oli'' f~ll'a.~~)ll; CO,.,· .THOMAS .IL ~WS 

·ori NEW ti .ii ~· .o0 t[·~ lllld•JV.Y .B. PltlBS. 
. .. . .·, C.l..Al~ANTS . OP hus!illiod and wlf~>:WIJ:.L.. 

·· F~T , il!;sDBRAL :.n=r· ... ~:va't.~ ~ONS..:UCTI~ Co~ 
· ~AY)Nos· .• ANK OP TO.P.t.AIN'I'IPP ll'lC., and lhe VIU..AOB 
~~ · · OF RUIDOSO DOWNS 
... Plain···~~ ·• · G~""TIN- . a ·New Mexico' 

~ ~ ~ • lo 
::vS,." :•. '' 'YOU ARB HBRB~Y ~un ipality, If living, and 
Vl~OlNlA M NO""""'" lh ·•-· ifdocoased,lhelmownand ~ · ' bo~'ii;;ri~ ~Db.:: unlmowu helro of lhe 
~ C:Oilrt 1!f LjoCOiu,Q>u!Jty, po<lions·named aboVe; and 
N~ CV-!13·199 ·. Stall! of NJ,w Mexleo, 11 all PDknown clalmaniS of 
xiMslon I oOI'Ialn o~uoi> ot action inleniSt· in llle premises 

LsoA:' ·~:. w!)i,ic:E IY®<::• wt ~h·t~V:~.fi. ·t=~~ Plalntil'f, 

TWBL'F111JiJDICIAt. 'li'QBBQl,Qili:UH the Plainliff.ltild .:11011 ..., 
Dit=vs .. CT ·. . . lliAU :. . lhe ~n<IUt,lhesOIDO ~~f.'.!3m 

. .·01' ~~cs. being cause No. CV-94- ,... ·•~•• - "--·"' 33 Di·"•ion •n · ,.RD!l;B LII(COLN' . . . .. _,..,_,.,....., • . ... ...... 
stATB Of! NBW thai the ~>nderJJP.oa . . Tho oi>Jeet 011d purpose· 

Spe<l!ll Maste< WW, oo of llle sold auit is lo IJuiC:I 'l'HlS MATI'BR haviqg 
~. """ STATE. . the 121b dsy of May, tillo of t!te foil owing COI1lC on ~- llle ColiR 

_..._.._... ~-·at 10'.00 a.m. at 111e descdhed real ptopo<ty in upon Plam~. molion 
BJ\NI(,a.NCw·M'eldco fron.~:· entranc:Q to. thlt lha:JJOmcu1ftbc;.Plaintiff: herein, 'an the Co.uit 
-gCCQ1JOralioo, M~>llleipa' lluil<llng, · Lot t, Block . 1, heViqg ~· -.eiiJlCI 
. Plalntitt, ·~of RUidoso, Now SHAUNA DOWNS hoi.,g_ fally vised mille 

. vs. , ~. sen lo the bipost E .s '11 A T a s premur~s f ds. ohat the 
KENNY's WELDING& bld.dOr tw- oasb· the SUBDIViSIOI'I, Lincoln m-~~s~E~R.BPO. 

_..,_ 

include,:-_ 
J>R>Ijusol llpJll"OV8I. 
S_t.arJ 0¥-fa._~·ion 
dlscuasloll, 1995 <Ogionol 
ino-$CJ'Vice. and p-ersonnel. 
In . ~ccOI'dslice wilh llle 
A-Di:l';i"ica .• u w itb 
DlsabUhie• · . ACt. 
communJty 111Cmbers 818 
r<qtlostediO COIItaot Sandy 
Gladden, 257·2368 if 
public .accommodation:, are 
needed. 
. Is/ Sandy Gl•dden 
D~. . N • 

119202 .. 2t(4)ZS,Z8 

LEGAL NOTICE 

. BxhlbitB 
NOTICB QP PILING 
OP APELICA'llON 

~ aib - ... nodliecl .i~$~5~~~ lblit UJilesS'yoil '""'"Your .. 
IIJII)eanlllile.lJ ............. On 
0< bcl<>le .. llle .3 ... c~ay· of Meoicp: 
1uno. ~~. Jwsam- wm IJ2. SOulhweat 

PBNCINQ INC::., a 'lloals following dosc<lhod ,..d County, New l\feXI<:O, 88 ~""' 'n RB, 
Co~ -te located in LinColn shewn by ihe plat 1b0noof v'"'cRB~, lhat Plaintiff 

DOfeo)danf: CoUIU)I, New Mexico oo- filed in the office of lh be, and tt is hereby 
wit:-. Cel!unty Clei1t -Bnd Bx.~ ,allpwed 10 make service 

CV-!14·10 l>ot.3, BlockS of Pkst ol6cloReconierofLincoln upon the DefendsntWiU· 
D~~- m A4dit.ion to Airport w~ County, NeW Mex;ico, ~ark Consu-~clion, lne., 

··~NQT~-~~~C~Jii~Q~F~S;A:L~Bf :Ruidoso, Uqcoln County; August 18, 1981, in by publica!lon in !he 

On May I, 19!14; lhe 
LincOln. County Solid 
Vollste Authority wlU fi"' 
with the New ·Me.xico 
Bn~ment Department. 
an -- fo< a permit 
fol' a solid waste dlspcisol 

bo...,.._asafnstyoa by. 1/4, N!!rtheast 1/4, 
defaPlt. and th~ relief NOtllleast IJ4. Secdon 2!1, 
prayed fo< In the . 'lbwnsbip !I Soolh, Ranse 
Complaint will bo ~ . 13 Bast, N.M.P.M. 

OF BJ!IAL J<SDTE New Mexico, as shewn by Cab'- D, Slide Nos. 40 ~prescribed by Jaw, 
IINUJ!IR • lho platlhetoot file~~ in 1bo and41 • /s/RLCherd A.Panons 

FQI!£CI.QSIIBE oflieo of lhe CoOllty C1e1k A s.;_,.,y 1ujs shewn - DISTRicT JUDGE . 
facility. 

l11e""""' and pest oflieo 
eddress oflho •""'-",.,. 
tho Plaifttiffl $rC 88 
follows: Koren L, J>arsoas, 
PARSONS, BRYANT & 
MOREL, P,A., P.O. Box 
1000, Ruidoso, N~w 

·Tho property is a five 
- tract lociated iD LOrna 

.JJJDGRMENX · and Ex ..officio Recorder of the metes 'alt4 bounds 
Lincoln County, J8Doft<Y desc:riptlonoflllelotis: lln7Z 4t(4)14, zx, 
12, 1971, in Tube No. Beginniug at the ~2;;•;:·.·.:;(5:>::5:.._ ___ _ 

This solid waste facill!y 
is looared in tho llOith half 
Of the southwest quarter of 
the soq.lhwest quarter of 
Secdon 24; Towns~p n. 
Soolh: Rlutge 13 Bast· 

Grande !!:states NOTICE is hereby 
Subdivision. giv~ that under and by 

392. Nmlheast come< of Ibis LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is f'urther given virtue of Judgment of 
that tho coun directed Poreclosuie entered by lhe 
foreclosure of the Dlsuict Court of Lincoln 
naortgages and Hens on the County, Now Moxico, on 
PropC<ty and lbat the Miln:h 29, 19!14, in civil 
amounts to be realized at cau• number CV-94-10, 

· ConamoDiy known as Tract from which the 
312 Must4ng Drive, North 1/4 corner of PUBUCNonCE 
Ruidoso. New Mexico. Section 22. T.lOS., 

. . 
approxtmately .S miles 
norlh of RPicleso, N.M. 

Moxlee 88345. . . 

WllNBSS my hand ·and saJd sale from &he in lito case of RUIDOSO 
the seal of lbo Dlstrlct Property, with interest STATE BANK vs. 
COIIR of J;.i-1!\ Qnu.tty . "1'k:illated 10 - of sole, KENNY'S WELDING & 
Now·~.lli\'JI!lll"~iidl'·•''liftJaU<\IIdloia: "·~ .,,, • · · FBNCINO,II!IC.-whereas 
clayofMaldl, 19!14. AlnoOlltof 111e State of Ruidoso State Banlclsllle 

Said sole will ho msdo R.13B., N.M.P,M. boa<s 
pursuant to the Default N.3B0 39'54""B .• 1098.99 
Judgment entered in the feet, thonce S.34°39'W .• 
above .. entitled and 408.00 feet, thence on a 
numbemcl caUse on April curve lO lhe right having a 
4, 1994, which action was radius ~f 71.Q4 feet and a 
a lllif.ll> ~ 111e note ehcml of s.64"24 '06"W., 
>mdiiiOII!illlll•lleid l!S''th6''· .'1Q.50 t-IJiionco··.on a 
abcJvo.Damed PJalntift'~ c_ompound ci.U'Ve · to the 

MARGO E. LINDSAY 
Cl.BRK OP THB 

DISTRICT OOURI' 
By. BllzabelhL~ 
Do!>W¥ 

119155 4t(4)7, 14, 21 
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l,EGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OOURI' 

COUNTY OF 
LINCOLN 

STATE OJ' NBW 
MBXIOO 

DAVB McGARY and 
JBRRB · McGARY, 
lwahandandwifo, 

Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
TOM BBNTLBY end 

JACQUELYN MARIB 
BBN'IU!Y, ~ushand and 
wife, STATB OP NBW 
M B X 'f C 0 , 

OP 
&. 

ALLIBD 

Now Mexico's plaintiff and KCnny"'s 
JU4!menL •••.••••••• S666.63 v.l>ldlng & Fencing, Inc. 
(Pills lnleleit and penaltlcs Is lhe defendanL 111e Olldo,.. 
&om NoY~he< 1!1, 1986) signed wiD oll'el' f ... p®Uc 

.. te 10 lhe hlgbost bidder 
for_ . cash at the fron-t 
entrance of the Lincoln 
County Courthouse, 
Carrizozo, Lincoln 
County, New Mexico on 
lho 171b dsy of May, 1992 
at 10:00 a.m.~ all righiS of 
the defendant Kenny•, 
welding & Pencing, Inc. 
10 llle foUowlng desen'hod 
real and personal propetty 

Said Judgment directed nght ~aviDg ·a mdlus of 
foreclosure of the 180.84 feet and a chord of """-on such property N.72.54'18"w., 81.00 
10 satisfy the following f .e e t • _ t h e n c e 

Amount of Allied 
·stores, Ioc."s 
judgmenL ......... $5,772.23 
(Plus Jnterest thereon at 
111e lUte of $2,13 pe< dsy 
&om Decemhe< 8, 1993) . 

Amount of Dave and 
Jerro McGary •s 
JIJ4!ment ........ $15,000.00 
(Plus interest at lhc rate of 
201if, per annum from 
Doeemhe< 2!1, 1992, plus 
costs of $465.23, piPs 
atl<lnley fees of $6,368.12) 

Amount or United New 
MexJeo Bank •s 
jiJ4!monL ........ $8,359.13 
(Plus lno=st atllle rate of 
12.$ per annum from 
Pebrwuy IS, 1992) 

Amount of Sierra 
IndUstries. Inc. •s 
Jo41meat. ........... $591.05 
(Plus interest atllle rate of . 
$0.29 pet day f<om 
Novembot24,1~ . 

, ' 

A.mooni ot .Litho 
SUJ!Ply, Iii c , 's 
juiljlhlotll. ...... ,;,$1,1)21.16 
(Plus fllleteSt"tllleti!IAl of 
$0.42 Pet day t.um 

' . $oplombot'2g, l!l!l2) 

Items: N.63°44'13"W.. 213.06 
A m o u n t 0 f feet. thence ·on a curve to 

Jpdgment. ....... $33,258.60 lho rigiU having a mdlw of 
Interest to date of 32.93 feet and a chord of 

sole .................. $ 257.34 N.32"09'05"w., 34.50 
Attorney's Fees and feet, thence 

OOSIS ............... $1,829.36 N.00"33'26"w., 330.00 
Accruing costs ••• .$29.36 f e e t • t h e n c e 

S.80•12'56"B., 282.74 
TOrAL ...•.• .$35,374.66 f e e t • l h e n c .e 

S.78•22'45"B., 313.41 
feet. to lhe place of 
beginning, containing 
4.2309 acres. 

lecsled in Lincoln Couoty, In addllloo lhorete,lhore 
New Mexico; will be · accroillg costs, 

Let 27, Block 2, AOUA together wilb COSIS of 
PRIA SUBDIVISION, as PPbUcation of Ibis Nollce 
shown by the amended pial and the Spec.lal Master's 
thereof filed in the office Fee to be f'1xed. by this 
of the County Cle:rk and Court in dae amount of 
Bx·officio Recoider of $200.00. 
Uncoln CoPnty, April 7 WITNESS my )land Ibis 
1958, In Plat Tuho No: 81h dsy of Apri119!14. 
45. Scou Key, 

Notice is llulhe< pven SPECIAL MASTER 

Basis of bearings fa:r plat 
and description is 
S.34"39"W., being the east 
line of ssld Lei 1. Block 
I, SHAUNA DOWNS 
ESTATES. 

YOU ARB NOTIPIBD 
that unless you enter an 
appearance or file 
pleadings herein on or 

lhat tho eoun directed 
foreclosure of the #!itl?l 
mortgage on lhe Pmpe<ty .::::~ 
and that tho omounts to be 

4t(4)14, 21, before June 15, 1994 lhe 
Plaintiff wUJ make 
application to the Court 
for a Decree by Default, 
and Dc:cree by Default will 
be 1'CDdeze4 as prayed for in 

realized at sold sole from 
llle Propeny, with inrerost 
eoleulsled 10 date of solo. 
lire u follows: 

.Amount ot 
StUe 

TWB1FiH JODICIAL 
DISTRICT . 

COUNTY 
LINCOLN 

STATB 
MBXIOO 

o p lho complalnL 
The name of the 

OP NBW Plaintiff's attorney is 
HAW'I'HORNB & 
HAWTHORNE, P.A., 
IUche<d A. Hewthome, 
whose addrest is 1221 
Mechem. Suite 1 
RuidosO. New Mexico: 
~5. . 

· ...•.... ·.· •.Ntt~l oxt< 
' ~ . 

. - ! . -. 

WITNI!SS nty hand and 
~ ol;th~ Dlstriet Courl 
~~to County, N6W 
Mlill!co this lith day .of ........ l9!14. • . 
~oq.Lll)1PJIAY ... sr-,C!f·· ~l?ll't 

... ··wrq~·conm. 
qli$XIoo .... ·.· 

. .li)'l t\llilllllellft..fli!tl~J • 
~Qilll(~tk . 

. I -· ,•' . 

The Village of Ruidoso 
Parks and Recreation 
Department is · now 
accepting proposals from 
qualitlecl per.sons to serve 
as contract· instructors for 
lho J>Urpose of providing 
lhofolloWinJI' classOs: · 

scUba ctiving. lennis. 
waw ex~ise. arts and 
c:rafts and/<»' windsurfing. 

SPeeessli:l penon(s) will 
be required '10 enter in'IO a 
format agreement and will 
receive 70% of lhc ·total 
revenues coUected from the 
class participants. 1'hirty 
pen:ent (30%) WiU ho paid 
to the Village to subsidize 
utility, administrative and 
facility COSIS. 

Proposal applications 
and information on olhor 
programs available 
through the ''Contract 
Inslnlctor Program" may 
be obtained at City Hall or 
the Parks and Recreation 
Office. Deadline for 
submission is April 29. 
1994. Call 257-5030 for 
more infonnadon. 

This application was 
submitted in accordance 

_ whh the Now · Mexico 
Solid Waste Regulations, 
filed on December 31 
1991, and as prej:ared b; 
llle Solid Waste Bureau of 
t-he Environment 
DeparomenL 

1/9100 Zt(4)l5, 28 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF 
REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS 

GRINDSTONE 
WATEil' 

TRBATMENT 
FACILITIES 

Quali£icati ons-based 
competitive sealed 
proposals for design 
services wW be received 
by the Contracting 
Agency. The Village of 
RPidoso, P.O. DJaw..- 69, 

#9181 41(4)18,21, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 for 
25, 28 RFP No. 94-02. 

-:-:~.-.----- The V~Jago of Ruidoso 
LEGAL NOTICE is requesting proposals fm 

NOTICE OF 
VACANCY 

lltliDOSO 
MUNICIPAL 

. S'CHOOLS 
RUIDOSO, NEW 

MEli:ICO 

SC::HOOL NURSE 
I>OSITION 

PJ'ofessionaJ Engineering 
Services for lbe Grindstone 
water Treatment Facilities 
PmjecL 

Ptopofials will be 
reeelved by llle V~lage of 
R.bidoso Purchasing 
Wlrehouse. located at 421 
Wingfield, Ruidoso, NM 
88345, until 5:00 pm 
lcx:al lime, Tuesday, May 
:n. 1994. 

Copies of the Request 
can be obtained in person 

Applications are .now at the office of the 
being IICCO(llod fo< 8 school Purch .. iDg Agant at 421 
nune position with Wiogfleld 4r ,.,111 be 
Ruldosp Municipal lllalled upon written '!< 
SciK!Ols. ~pplloaniS mPst lel®hllne teqUest m1'etd 
be a ~iaoelod n- with \\lttd, Pluclulslng Age!\tat 
at tea~t . (SQS) 2S7-41.2i. . , 

Tho Vltta,ll Of JtpHj* :::a:: ~~11)~1 
. ~ wolvuUJii!'=-.rs 
• •• ttoetl\ell ~!Ctlte.' ~ · 
1\'leli:!stCII'tbll~ ·. 

., .· 

.f '·• 

, 
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IN THE 'Ul'iiTED 
STM'BS DISTRICT 

COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT 
OF NEW MEXICO 

' 

.. a ClOII$ AcliQ wl!ll S~gj? 
ll>m' sllll~ ~~ .ll 
odl persons ·OiniliOJ .WIIQ · 
acquittid o~ ·or •Pte 
sh...,. or tho commm 
•took of ~011oor by 
purchase or exchango 
befole Dooomllel' ~1. 1!184 

IN RB MONCOR thmugb (a) lbe 1!132 Pint 
S B C U R I· T I B S Nalional flank of Lea 
LITJGATION CountY ex<lhlulSo offeting, office of·the 

LEWIS V, JACKSON, (b) tbe 19112 Public the . Court, U.S. 
et at., Offering, (c) tho 1983 Courthouee ln Santa l'e. 

Plaintiffs, Bank of the SoulbwC!st' New Mexioo. 
vs. e~ offering, and (d) 1b parlioipate in the 
JACK DANIELS, et al., !he I 3 P!JbJic Offering S<ittletnent Fund you must 
Doftmdants and 1983-84 open mad<et file a P"'of of Clelill 110 
Civ No, 84~1329 C P~ . later &han Au.e.:ust 26. 

EXCLUDING THE 1994. 1P YOU DO NOT 
FOLLOWING; . All FILE A PROPER AND 
Defendants be:rein. TIMELY PROOF -OF 
including the former CLAIM, YOU WILL 
Officers and D~tms of NOT SHAIU! IN .THE 
Monco1 individually SBTTLBMf!NTS, .IF 
naMed as · Defendants; APPROVBDt BUT YOU 
membenoflheimmedlale WILL BE BOUND BY 

STERLING F. fiLACK, 
etal. . 

Plaintiffs. 
vs. 
MONCOR, JNC., et 'al .. 
Defendants 
Ciy No. 85~ 1063 C 

families. of aoy THB PINAL ORDER . 
THBODOR 

JOHNSON, et al., 
Plaintiffs. 

B Defendants; any entity In ,Al'ID JUDGMIINT OF 
which any ind~~idual -THE COURr. 

vs. 
MONCOR, INC .. et al. 
Defendants. 
Ciy. No. SS-\636 C 

SUMMARY NOTICE 
OF PROPOSED 

SB'ITLBMBNTS, OF 
CLASS ACTION 
SB'l'I'LBM:BNT 

HEARING AND 
OPPORrUNITYTO 
SUf!MIT CLAIMS 

TO: 1. ALL 
SHAREHOLDERS 
OF THE LEA 
COUNTY flANK 
WHO EXCHANGED 
THEIR SHARES 
FOR THE COMMON 
STOCK OF FIRST 
CITY FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION, 
ALSO KNOWN AS 
"MONCOR 'INC. OR 
MONCOR" IN THE 
1982. EXCHANGE 
OFFERING, . 

2. PERSONS WHO 
PURCHASED 
MONCOR INC. 
STOCK IN 1!182. 

3. ALL 

Defendant has a PLBASB DO NOT 
con~llng interest; any CONTAcr THE COURT 
Class member wbo opled, OR TUB CLBRK.' S 
out of the Closs in 1990; OFPICB OR THE .IUIIGJl 
and the . lea: al FOR INFORMATION. 
repr1010Dtadves, successors, Sanliago E. Campus 
or assign~:~ of any suCh·~ UNITES STATES 
excluded party. Also DISTIUCT .IUilGB 
excluded is the Moncor Dated: Aprll18, 1994 
Employees Stock 
Ownership Plan, ancl any · 
persoia who setllod with #919.1 -11(4)28 
Defendants as approved by 
CourtOrdetdsledJunol6, 
1987. The four subgioups 
are hereinafter together 
refen'ed ro aS .. The Class''. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

.• 
VNITI!D STATES 

DISTRICT COUKI' 
FOR THE DISTRICT 
OP NEW MEXICO 

A complete and final 
settlement has been 
reached in the Actions 
between the";,· Class 
Plaintiffs •. and the ~ AB ASSET 
remaining defendants, lhe · VBNTURE, m. L.P. • 
Federal Deposit Insurance Plaintiff. 
Corporation as receiver for v. 
Mf!ank and Past Marwick RAY W. GANN, JR .. 
Main & Co. (now ~wn ROSEMARY A. GANNo 
as KPMG Peat Marwick) DIAL ELECTRIC CO., 
as embodied in the INC.. DEALERS 
Slipulation of Settlement ELBCTIUCJ,U.. ,SUPPLY 

_.,:A .r...'JLL J!E'Stfbl.mt, OS of ·claims Against - D 

Mflank/FD!C-R dated BaPlcruprcyTrustee, 
April 5, 1994 and the DefendsniS. 

NOTICE QF SALijf 
ON EOBECJ,QSJJBB 

PLJlASB TAKE 
NOTICE that the above 

.... 
l992 the 
IP4.~.70, plus ln...,_ 
lit th·o amoauu of 
·$36.325953 Per diem tiom · 
December 30, 1992, unlit 
paynicnt in full-, plQ.s 
auorno.y&' feos of 
$3,000.00 and <:<>sts and 
expenlies In tl1io amowit of 
$307.94: Thi1d. to pay all 
otber lien·.- ·ctaimaDts 
acc<>rlling · m their Uen 
priorities; and Fo1ifdl. if·-· 
any balance ....... atns, to be 
diBtribllled pursuant to the 
aider of .the CoU:tt. - ·~- , 

N01ice is f~ given 
that the real P~.and 
Jmprovements ·~ 
with herein will be SOld 

· subjoct to. any .and all 
patent . roset'.'lations, 
easemoniS.all-and 
unrecorde~ · liens ·. not . . . ' 
forec:Josed Jtere.io and all. 
recorded and ~ 
special assessm.eDts aitd. 
...... that may be- and 
subject to a ~ -nth 
right ofredempliod. 
. Nodco is .fi!!'llly '-iVCII 
that the Plamll/f. baS thO 
right to bid all. or a 
pOrtion, of its j~t In 
lieu of eash at the llllhl. To 
the exleDt ' cash ·bid Is , 
made In excess of the 
Plaintiff's otedit bid, the 
excess cash is to be 
deposlled with the Court 
to be distribuled pursuant 
to lbe lltrther Older of lbe 
CourL 

KAR.ON :;j:, PB,TTY, 
Special.llda= . . 

P.O. Box 2773 
Ruidoso. New Mexico 

811345 
(SOS) 258-4806 

#91!11 4t(4)ZI. 28, 
(5) 5, lZ 

SHAREHOLDERS 
OF THE BANK OF 
THE SOUTHWEST 
WHO EXCHANGED 
THEIR SHARES 
FOR THE COMMON 
STOCK OF 
MONCOR INC. 

StipuJation of Settlement 
of Claims against KPMG 
Peat Marwick doled Man:h 
25, 1994 (the 
.. Settlementsj. These are 
final settlements: ·that will 
end lhe case. entitled Court. having ----------

appointed me Special LEGAL NOTICE 

4. PERSONS WHO 
PURCHASED 
MONCOR INC. 
STOCK PURSUANT 
TO THE 1!183 
PUBLIC OFFERING 
AND THEREAFTER 
IN THE OPEN 
MARKET, BUT 
PRIOR TO 
DECEMBER 31, 
1984. 

PLEASE READ 
THIS NOTICE 
CAREFULLY. 
TWS NOTICE 

RELATES TO A 
CLASS ACTION 
AND PROPOSED 
SETTLEMENT OF 

LITIGATION 
AND CONTAINS 
IMPORTANT 

INFORMATION AS 
TO YOUR RIGHT· 

TO PARTICIPATE IN 
SETTLEMENT 

FUNDS 

A hearing will be heid 
before the Honorable 
Santiago E. Campos, 
United States District 
Court, District of New 
Mexico, at tbe Uniled 
States Courthouse. Soulh 
Federal Place. Santa Fe. 
New Mexico at 1:30 
o'clock p.m. on rune 6, 
1994. The purpose of the 
hearing is to detennine 
whether the proposed 
Settlements with the 
Defendants in these acdons 
are fair. reasonable and 
adequate and should be 
approved by the CourL 
The hearing will also 
tonsider allowance of 
attomey"s fees for the 
CJass PJaindffs' lawyers 
and rclmbursement of out~ 
of-pocket ~ses and a 
phm for lhe administration 
and distribution of the 
Class Seulement Fund. 
Ahy objections to the 
pn>posed Setlltlnents must 
be f"ded in writing no later 
than May 27, 1994 In the 
manner required fn the 
detailed Notioe reCened to 
below. 

1P YOU l'IJRCHASBD 
OR OTHBRWISI! 
A,CQUIRBD ANY 

YOU ·ARB HBRBfiY COMMON STOCJ(: 0P 
NOTIPIBD, punuant 10 MONCOR, INC. PRIOR 
Rate 23(e) of 1be Fedend TO I>BCJ!MBBR 31, . 
Rates of Civil Procedure 1994, YOU MAY l!Jl A 
and an Otder of !be United MJlMIJJlll 011 'l'HB 
Sta,.. District Coun fot CLASS AND, 111. SO, 
lhe District or New YQUR RIGRI'S MAVBB 

I ·• th nb Al'l'BCTBD BY 111l:S Mox co, uoat e ove- ll1'lGA'I'ION ANI) 'tliJt 
entlded lawoults ("'Tho SBT:J'UiMf!NT .· . 

~~~":,..~.! YOU MAY . 
Court fot Disbic& 'of 

Master in this matter with 
the power to sell, has 
ordered me to seU and 
convey to tbe highest 
bidder for casb all right. 
title and interest of the 
above-named Defendants, 
Ray W. Gann. Jr. and 
Roeemary A. Gann, in and 
to abe following real 
property situated in die 
CoWlty of Lincoln, State 
of New Mexico, which 
property is located at 
Ruidoso. New MexJco and 
is more particularly 
deseribed as: 

LOTS 10 AND II, 
BLOCK I of TOWN AND 
COUNTRY ESTATES, 
Raldose, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico. _as shOwn by 
the plat thereof r.ted in the 

Nodce Is hereby given 
lhat lbe Lincoln County 
Board of Commissioners 
shall hold tbe final 
Preliminary Budget 
Hearing for Fiscal Year 
1994-1995 in the 
Commission Meeting 
Room at the Lincoln 
County Courthouse. 
Carrizozo~ New Mexico. 
beginning at 9:00 A.M. 
on Tuesday, May 3, 1994. 
The meeting is opon to the 
public. 

MONROY MONTES, 
CHAIRMAN 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
fiOARD ,OF 
COMMISSIONERS 

#9Z06 lt(4)28 

office of tile County Clerk ---;;:;;:-:;::;::;;:;-
andBx-OftlcioR<:<:onledof LJ!GAL NOftCE 
Lincoln . County. 
November 20, 1!163, In 
Tube i'fo. 17. 

The sale ts to be 
coaducled as req,uked by 
lbe "Sdpuliued and Dellwll 
Judgmom, Decree of 
Foleclo.....,, OJderof llalo 
and Appointment Ot 
SpecialMaatm" ellfered by 
the Court on JliauatY 19, 

lbe l'lailldl't 

ll"':..: 

Noliea is he11lby given 
that lbe Lincoln CoUdt.y 
Loda:ers Tax Committee 
will hold a regularly 
scheduled meetlns 

' 10. 
10:00 

ANDRB.W C. 
WYNHAM 

LINCOLN COUNTY . · 

.MANAGER i~5r~~~{ arC! _nOw . .-lied _ 
#9208 U(4)28 Cc>nuauni~ll ·BIISlnOJO and 

diGAL NSTlCE ' · wUI be eo!lsldorud 'for . .· ;.·rf!c .. l!ld suaranree wiU ..._,1118 to 'R-1 Single-· 
INVITA:IlON'IOIJJD .bi>,.J>y,1Jie Owoor to aU lOnlil.y. . 

"""·· ·opt 1hree (3) lo\vost · B · .:.......- tthem...,;r..i 
ProJect N'o, 93-L-RS-1-

3-0-53. 
Lincoln County. 

Pab;grounds lnlpmvements' 
Capimn, New Mexico · 

y., .... 0 ,_,. •. - ... 
~ill$. ,twltbln three (3) · & ZOI>Uig Comm18SI!Ift; 
ca1eodst' days aflerlhe bid 'Y.Illaa:e of Rllidooo, · 
openi'ng'andtha remalalng N.M. ' · · 
l>ld guaraotee will be ~ R.·Ricltatds 
ret1IIIJed l!fler the Oimer . Pla!lalng ~ 
and the lowest quailfied · · ' 

sealed bids · for the Bidder huye . .,. .. ,led a II!IZ1o·· . lt(4)2ll DoDo at Rlliciow. :New 
construction of the - Otld, if no award __ ...__ ...... ____ Moxie!> d>ls Uth,day of 
Lincoln Conaty b!IS been made .,.,..lhlny At>ril,.l994, 
Pab;groundsJmprovenJeuta (30)CIIIendmdsyofiomthe I,EGAL NOTICE Ruidoso Se.hool 
shall be received at the bid~.. · Boa'rd qt. Educado 
office of the County vi-~· .. •.S:· ~The Planning . and l't$Jnnlt Hempbili, 
Man- I!Jitll 3:00 p.m. A PetfonnanceBoud and Zoning Commissk!n of Presldeat 
(M.D.T.), ThesdaY. May· a Labor -.I Ppym- lho ·VUlaa:e of Ruldoso 
10. 1994, at whk:h lime 1 • w;n hold a 10IJdlar meedng . ___ flood, n .tho umount o< on Mey . 16, 1994 at 
the bids wtn 1>1> opened . ono-hundrod percent . VIU•- Hall, 313 Cree 
publicly· and read aloud. (100~) of ••- ·---nt of ~ 

~ u~ -·- · · Mea,.o~s Driv•. Tho Bids r.eccived after 3:00 ..... -- price. shall be '" w u uw conu-· meeting wiU begin ... 2:00 
p.m. shall not be accepted. requ.ired ftom the p.m. The pUrpose or the 

successful bidder 10 be meedog will b. 0 to 
fl.id proposals shall delivered simultaneously -~ ~ 

InclUde the IIJmishlng of with the delivery of the oonsidst' Cashn ~7. 
·all labor. materials,· executedcon11BCL a vari8nce request for tho· 
equipment. and perlbnning . following described 
all wodc requked by the All bills must be J>iDJlCd¥: 
Contrac:t · DoCuments . submitted on tho Bid Ponn Lot 5• :~:tty Nortb' 
(dr'!wmgs.,., , aad_, flDnisbed with tbePtqJooio ··u~·· · 
spec&fica:t«roSh . dated ltfanual with all blank' · ktuidOio ·· ·Lincoln 
~·. April 27. Slfll~ fllled in and In County."Newro.:Moxico 
.l!2!L accordance with the By . order of thC 

provlslnns of lbe Genom PLANNING & ZONING 
Dmwlngs and PJOject 

Manuals rnay be 
examined. wilhout charge. 
by fliddets at lbe following 
locations; 

Builders New Plan 
Room 

3313 Glnud NB 
Albuque<que, NM87107 

ConSinJclion Reponer 
!608 Second SL NW 
Albuquerque, NM 87107 

Dodge Repons 
2211 B. Missouri, 
#B-239 

'B1 Paso, TX 79903 

Office of the County 
Manager 

Lincoln 
Courthouse 

County 

c-izozo, NM 88301 

Wllyuc G. Andrews 
393!1 SliD PedJo NB 
Blda: R Suite A 
Albuquerque.NM87IIO 

Drawings and PJOjeet . 
Maltual• may be ubtalnetl, 
- Wedtlesday, April17, 
1994, from Reliable 
Reproductions. 1100 
Secoud SL, l\lbuqqorqu<>, 
New M""ICO (505·247-
157$),, DpOii deposit of 
$SO pet $CliO lnsUI!l 

''"""' In ··~·ctilt!!it 

Condilions. and COMMISSION. 
lnsuuotlons to Bidden. /S/CieatoS R. Rtchardo· 
Tha sQ<:eessfUI Bidder shall Plaanlng AdmioJslrator 
be reqnlted·to execute lbe 
Standard Form of #!1211 lt(4)Z8 
Agreement between the Owner/Contractor (AlA) _______ ...;, 

101. LEGAL NoTICE 

Bach Bidder is required to 
be a licensed ConD&otor In 
lhe Stale of New Meotico, 
and ·shall affia: his 
contractors license number 
In the space provided on 
the Bid Form and auacb a 
list of his/her 
subcontractots. as required 
by the New Mexico State 
Procurement Laws.. PaiJure, 
to comply with this 
obligation will result in a 
OOD·""'JlJnsiVO bid. 

It is the Jnient of the 
Owner to complete the 
project in two phates. 

Phase I shan bo lhe 
installation of the canopy 
"""''bleaehets No. 1, No. 
1, und No.3. . The 
subatalttial &:om.plotion 
d.iib>shall be July 1, 11194 
fol; I.'IUilte I, 

VILLAGE OF 
RUIDOSO 

PERSONNEL 
BOARD NOTICE 

MEETING 

Notico is bereby given 
.that the Personnel Board 
wiD hold an o<ganizadODal 
meeling on Tueoday, May 
3. 1994 .. 3:30 p.m. Tho 
_.ms will be hold at the 
vfitage of Ruidoso 
Administrative Center, 
313 Cnoe Meadows Drive, 
Ruidoso, Now Mexicoo 

The of the 
adop~ the 

"··· 

·" 
111!1213 3t(4)28, (!1)2,5 

LJ!GAL NOTICE 

REQUEST FOR . 
PROPOSALS 

INDEP.aNDJlNT 
CONTRACT· 
AIRCRAFT 
MECUAN).C 

NO'tJt:.B is'h$1o'&y sl.., 
that th!> Village of 
Rulduso, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, is toqUOSting 
seated proposals- for 
IN DB P B.N I> S,NT: 
CONTAACT~· 
Mf!CliANre.· ~· : 
propnsera may """""' a 
copy of the qqueat for 
proposals from .' . lho 
l'urclumlng Asem at the 
Purcbaslag W......., 
421 Wingfield, kllilfooo, 
NM 88345, or by pluiniog 
(50S) 2$7-2721. 

P1opusals will be 
received by the ~ of 
Ruidoso Puchoslng AgoJII, 
Jocaled at 421 Wingfield, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345, nodi 
2:00 pm local dme, 
Monday, Mey 9, 1994. 
Propooals received after 
that lime wm be Rjecled 
andltblmed-ed. 

The VIllage of Ruidoso 
........,..the right to mject 
any and/or all J!IOpuUis 

and wlllveall ~
as ~ ill the bollt 

imeft!ot of "tO ViUqo. 

By ·older of the 
Go~lloo, · . 
,=xltllldoso . 
;~ 
l'ltftl'lulililg~t 

"' . . . 
· .lfnll 11'(4)v (1)2 

.. -:: 



...... ' ' 

" . 

EPISCOPAl.. ' 
Episcopal Church of the 

HolY llo!Dunt 
l'ZI Mowalcn» Trail. Ruidoso 
Pathu Jolut W. PcAA. RedoJ" 

SWif:lay Buc:ltarist.-8 4. 10:30 a.m. 
WfdDacla)': 

=OIKIDSooJUXIO 
&. ·~'o$:30 P.~· 
-7~. 
Epl __ l Chapel 

Of SanJuan 
u..... 

Sundayt Holy i!Qc:barilt-10:30 a.m. 

St. Anne•a 
EpiSCopal Chapel 

"""""" Suatday1 Holy Buc:barln-9 a.m. 

• 

. 
NA2;AR&NE 
Angus Church 

of the Namrene 
At Bt>nilo Fade: N....-enc. Con~ 
Center, Aap1, IZ mile• · l:tOitb of 

Ruidoso on H:l&bwi\Y 48 
Cbarle• Hall. Pallor .. .._ 

Swid!IY School-9:4$ tMD. 
Sunday wonhip·I0:45 a.m. &6:30p.m. 
Weduea'IP)' fdlow•hip-6;30 p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Presbyter!an Church 

RW!Ioso..Nob Hill 
257.o220 

Dr. I!DIIes B-ucker. Pas10r 
Cllun:b achooi-9:4S a.m. 
Sunday wonhlp-ll a.m. 
Pcldlll:k .fcllqwabJp lunch after worsbip 
the third ~ay; WQmeQ'I Bible Jtudy 
and brown bqlwu:h al noon the 11ccond 
Tucaday. 

MOuntain Ministry Parish 
. Cmnm11nhy Unlled Prubylerian Osun:b · 

ofAnobo 
Sunday wantdp-9 a.m. 
SUilday Sch:ool-10-a.m. 

~OIIil;>"'< ~1.1 £'.ii.r1 b~~iiM~~:}I .. St.·M'"Qtthl$&•.1:~1'' : 
· · " "·· .I!PI~~Copel Chapel · · 

6ib A k sa_., Carrizozo 
Suhtfar. Holy Euch ri ..g 30 

Co1:01:_1a ~~an Churdl ...... ~\~; .. ; ':""······ ,,., 
· .. NoJdPit~Cun:h 

Adub Sd«.S.y Sdloiof-.10 a.m. 
Woobip-11 a.m. · 

AMEIUCAN ASSOCJATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP meett Mlbo Senior Cbizeaa Cen
ter IJelalnd lhe Raldoao Public Ublal)' at 
10 a.m. the bdb Wabiesday. Pntsldc:nt 
J. Wedey'Kurtz. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
· SOCIETY OF L.C. ..................................... 

P.O. Box 2!28, Ruldoao NM 8834$. 
Telephone: 257-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee, Post79 

Mec:t1 u 1 p.m. d1e 1hbd Wednesday lD 
dae Anlericu LosiM BbUdfrts at U.S. 
Hiahway 70 .IDd Sbrina Road in Ruidoso 
Downs. For more 1atormatlon, Cl!l 257-
5706. 

Club Calendar 
FI!DERATED REPUBLICAN 

WOMEN OF L.C. 
'&feet~; dHI fotlrlh 1\relday of eadl month 
at 1 I a.m. for a ba1inan nm:tlag and 
Pn~S'Ul· Por iaf'armatlon. call Cokt.a 
BWou. :z58.4.4.S5. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE 1128 

Meeas Ill JC..Bob'• S1eak House 
Restaaran\ al n0011 overy 'lbunday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Mccb at lhe Ruldo.o Publie Llbral)'. 4 
p.m. lint Monday. 

ZIA GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
Ruidoso teWU:e amil meek al: the l!pia
cop.d Qwdl otthe Holy Mou:n1lhe sec
ODd Moaday at 6 p.m. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Medl u lhe Ruidoso Se.Jior CIUzeM 
Center behJDd ... Ro.ldoto Libmy .. 
aooa lint and ddnl w~ forcxrv
ered dfsb imJeh.md aames. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
FODDBANK 

In lho Pint Presbyterian Clawdt oo Nob 
HilL Bo.ud mccb .II 1 p.m. dtc Ulfrd 
'lllursUy. Food bmll; houn are nom-4 
p.m. M,.uby, Weda., .... and Prid.,.. 
f« IRfomuotfOD, Cllll251,-$823, 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Mcou 111 CRO MeadDWS Restauraa1 ill 
6:1$ p.m. tile finl 'nsc.sday. Prl!:lldelll 
BDIComdiua. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN 

VOTERS 
Maeu a1 11:30 ll.IIL 1M third Monda)' a1 
lb BpJ.coplll Oaun:b of the Hal)' 
MOUDL Board meetil .aJ 10 a.m. before 

·~~~e rqpdu ml!elinj. Pres.ldm:!1 &nan 
Skinner. P• IDfonnatlon, write to BOlt 
1705, Ruidoso NM 8834$, 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

AUXILIARY 
M=s Ia lhe hospital COilferenciii1XIrh a1 
9:30a.m: fiat Toe•day. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Medii at dM:I LiD-cola County Pafr Build• 
in& ln Oapl~m -~·tofD. the fih-t Sudday. 
h!i!IQJoeSmfdl, M6-47$5. 

ORDER OF THE 
EASTERN-sTAR 

RUidoso Chapter fl65 
Mew ia the Euaom Srar BaiJdlnc Ia d:le 
Palmer Oale.way area at 7~0 p.m. no
ond Thursday. Vbltfn& membtln wei· 

RUIDOSO PUBLIC 
LIBRARY 

9 a.m. 10 7 p.m. .Mcaday tluouab Tburs
dayJ 9 11.111. 10 5 p.m. Friday; JO a.m. 1o 2 
p.m. s.wn~ay. can 257-4335. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meet. 1hc first Monday f:6 ac:b moada • 
6 p.m.. AII)'GIIe lnretuccd U: _._ ... 
Por laf--.dcm ctD. David Skeeo at 336--
4442 ot Bob Ny. at25'8-4372. 

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club 
MICietll Ill the Swiss O.alet Inn al ooon 
Tu~,. ... 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Meets ln the Raldoso Care Center diDiq 
room at. 12115 p.m. lhlrd Thandlly lot 
flee laach wilb:u.&oat~ ruerva.
tloo~o I1IS p.m. pmgtam for plllents and 
peN. Bveii)'OM welcome. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meeu- Ia lhll Dowa1 Senior Cidzenl 
building al7 p.m. tint Moflday. 

. . . ' J\~ 
·-·L " • 

. " ' ' ' . . . t .. 
- -~- ... __ ... :.....- """'-"""'"""- .... -'"'""""--"""" _... ___ ~ ~-"": ........ .<..-~· _. ~ 

Trinity Mountain 
Fellowship 

II DB Gavilan CAnyon Rollll 
336-4213 

Sudll)' Sorvfcr. 9-IG-.30 ~m. 

, ~"!1"'..,-~e--I•~.)J!;I't.:>!>.":l",. . . 
.-.~ ~·lt'ob!ae ... rwJH7-4-,.nJ .. - , . 

BJbJe'lrudy, tdlowabip. mfnilll)l" 
Thumlayi7-9 p.m. ovcmomcn Ia C.rilt 

12-llep IQ:!Ow:f"" gmup 

RUIDOSO SHRINE CWB 
Meeu M Cree Mead.,. Reataatu1 11 
6:30 p.m. founb Wedaetdq. For Ia· 
fonnalloo.; ·caD 258-3348. 336-4175 or 
536-4125. 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 
MeeUI .. JC..Bob's. aoon. the lint Mad· 
day each moolh. · • 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Mcets at tbe IJodc HOUR al 9 a.m. SalJU'o 
daya. Pc:lr lntonrution, call Dsuty 
Rll.-:., 2S7~2135: or Djclt Shaw, 258· 
5737. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
M8811 at llle Senior Cida:t~.~ Ceotu be· 
hind rh11 Ruidoso ~c Ubrary for 
wedcly opm aadl novie~~ pmea. 1 p.m. 
Mou.cJ.ys and I p.m. Tueadap. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGERS 

Mceb a1 Nob HiD Elemeawy for bade 
&IJd maburmlm lqtllre daadiiJ a1 8 p.m. 
flnt Ind. third Thurtclays. lior infarma.
don, mii257--213S or257-2881 

SERTOMA CLUB 
Mee11 a1 Codlera id bOCMI Wedlnesdap 
for bmch. Seftom• Blnp. & p.m. Tbu,... 
.......... lh ......... ol 2160 H-
70 But. id Ruklolo Downa. Buly hlrd 
a-e 1 p.m. ConcusiC~Dt~ lltaad apsDo 
on 2574:777 for iof"onbdlon or 318a 
4292 atlu5 p.m. 

TENS 
A ~ il'i:Mip, Tea. meeu at K-o ao&•• lt&30 IJ.tn. Wedne~~diayll. 

BIIIDGE 

• 



Good old mountain music 
The Flying J Wranglers (above) hosted the White 
Mountain Search and Rescue's annual musical 
fundraiser Saturday at the Flying J Ranch. The Wranglers 
(from left} Jason Jones, James. Hobbs, Cindy Hobbs and 
Bart Trotter led off the program that featured little fiddlers 

EMS volunteer is '94 
RoOkie of the Year 

Sammy Roper, a member of the "He's the one that can't stand a 
Lincoln County EMS, was named messy storage shed so he builds 
Rookie of the Year at the Eastern cabinets. ' 
New Mexico Emergency Medical 
Services Region III conference. 

"This rookie of the year has ac
tually been around EMS more than 
a year, but has become a licensed 
EMT within that year," according 
to a news release. 

"He knows where every remote 
ranch house in the area is located 
and keeps his fellow EMS crew 
from being lost in the boondocks," 
continues the release. 

In nominating Lopez, his fellow 
ambulance service members noted 
that when he sees something wrong 
he takes care of it. 

Here's what his colleagues had 
to say about Lopez: 

"He's the one who built a grill 
guard to keep repair costs down. in 
case the ambulance hit a deer in 
the night, which it did. 

"His the one who sets the stan
dard for cleanup. If the ambulance 
won't be clean enough for his in
spection, just do it again before he 
sees it. 

"During · his first year as an 
EMT, he has had runs that tested 
the skills and emotions of seasoned 
EMTs. 

"This EMT is not only dedicated 
and deserving, but also brings out 
the best in any crew he works 
with." 

On Public Television 

A FOUR-PART 
SERIES BEGINS 
ntURSDAY 
APRIL28 

HOST: 
DIANARIGG 

Moblr 

'f ' . ·_ ... 

Wesley and Danielle Hall (top, left), the.Rocking M (top, 
right) and a lineup of local talent that included Janice 
Whitaker, Lou Ann Ellison, Eddie Hedin, Jane Houghton, 
Lanny Maddox, Mike Daulton, Jony Autrey and· many, 
many more. Roger Coble (in the top right .pict~re With the 

Rocking M musicians) was back from Albuquerque to 
serve as master of ceremonies. Among the biggest crowd 
in "the musical's history were Jody Ashby and Martha 
Proctor and grandpa Bud Jarrell and little Joshua Jarrell 
(bottom, right). 

Cultural days 
Debbie Radcliff, EMS Region 111 executive director, Dr. Billington of the Buffalo Soldiers is one of a full lineup 
presents Sammy Roper with the Rookie of the Year award of presenters who took part in the USFS cultural days 
during a recent EMS Region 111 Conference. recently at the Convention and Civic Events Center. 
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CAD~LAC • OLDSMOB~E • GMC TRUCK • NISSAN • JEEP-EAGLE 

94 GMC Trucks 

• 
. ' . -s· 

HOURS 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-7:00 
Saturday 8:30-6:00 

West Second at Sycamore 
625-1000 

1-800-540-5340 

. 
' . 

12 TO CHOOSE ;FROMv.;rCLUB COUP!$$.· DUALLY$ .. ~ : 
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE.$: .. 3/4 TONS ...... cQ.NVERSIQ:Ns· .· ·~ 

SUPER MILEAGE • TONS OF POWE.R • T~FlV O;N.E · ·, ~ 
< 4 '. ~ ' . ' . ' ·. . . ' ' • . .. ' '. : 

H 4<®:t; '§~.~J;QIJ2N 94)\JI~§~.N 5!1-xR!$ .. ·:: .~-~QS~§ :·~-1 r·· 
... ··,- ·_. ..... . .. ·;: .··· .. "':;' ·.·. -_'t'~-:":.-·.:~:', __ ··,.,' -'' .. :~ .. -.···· ·,.·": _i .. ·_,:·~.' ....• ·:· ~<" ~-

: ~,: -. < 

· · az~··•9s. ·IVlooEL PROGRAMO·cArt$:aN·:.sto.cK"' .·. · ·· · - .. 
AT AEDU.CED PRICES·WITH Low· INTI;RESlf FINANCING·.~! 

• - j ,. • • • • ~ ' ' • < • - < • 0 • > ' o< ,~ •; • • < <, ;I • • • • '; 

. '~ ~ 

Me> NI!W !94 OLDS cmiASS CON~~RTI,BLE&I,NST0.¢l< ~ ALL :rHE OPTIONS. · 
·. GORGEOUS .QARS .. REDUCED. J7'QftWI;EKSND ·MOl. COME DAJV.E .ONE I_ . 

' .- . " '" 
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••••• 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

• 

La 
Famous 
... OI'Iilla 
Chips 
ADVarlellee 

C. 
uz. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

CaiDpball's 
HolDa Gookin' 

Soup 

-VIva· . . ........ ... _ .... _ ··--78~~ 
Willie m Aeearled · 

•• 
4 ..... 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
• ••• 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

II uz. 

·79 
. &pk. 12-.c-• 

SPECIAL PURCHASE SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Mylanta 
Regular Shengtb ...... _ ... 

•• ..... 

. 

Dristan 
~l~e'=g~ 

Dl'lslan 
Allel'gy and 

Sinus 
Medicine 

Caplele 

2Dcl. 

........._ Pui'I''S 
Levels 
Diapel's ... ...... 

. .... 
Scope . 

MIIUihwash 

. -·-. ' 

Cl'-1 
Taathpasta 

AUVarlellee .. · .aa . . . 

S P E C I A L P U R C H A S E S EVERYDAY LOWER PRICES 
-. -- . ' 

• 

• . . · . 

I 

' 

-... 

·. _-, --

._, •• ( " • ___ -:' .. • ··:··_·~--, ____ --.·/~_.~ ... -.; ... ' .. __ ,_·_'' .• - . -•. -·.· .~~----~ ~ --~ ~""·'· ..... _..;- .. · -~""·;· . 'i· ''":) 

en .. * t·ttm&a 'Zi·atrenaw g-. .,<,.re&eim nt·nthiS:'ttf15 2~e..-*·1Lf i\ii-W%-iitkutP:",·;-.i--.~:1fi-lA';_#f: . .., ;;,r)+i·->if{ ih: •.. ~j.' 7-, t·;,r,~ -~-_.,_ : .. z.··~&':;;. :rlc t I • . .,,• : abr'tr I ." _., ;h' ••. ~~ 6 ·•.;;<,.- .;t :. + : .. !..'. ~ •• , • .: •.•• -+ •· "-l .. · ... - """" .W· ... , ...J 



,. 

• 

·Amerioan 
$1nlll.es 

•• 

. >1WS 

.Soarlef: 
·sn.pper 

Fillef:s 

., 

""'"'''W"••·•'•'''"''!'~•o•<O·o•••''IC·o,.•·C.~'"'"-"'·~·~ '· 

. . 
.'> _-!' __ ,,, 

Peeled end 
D-velned 
S04Dct. 

--•~· .. "" " 

29 

Slio•d 

···~ ... 

I•Iti(~I~S! · 

lfllahi Mahi 
Fillef:s 

98 

,. ,•, r .• ~ ·' .· 



Wasbingtan Bose· 
o .. ~dium · 

Anjou Paa .. s 

lbs. 
fa .. 

Dole Dl'iantal, 
Spinach, Dl' 

Caasa .. Salad 
rr---r-.,;~~ 10 oz. pkg. 

U.S. No. I 
Pinto Beans 

'' 

:;.--:o--

r SPECIAl. 
PURCHASE! 

. ' 

r;::CIAI. I PURCHilSE! 

~CIAL l PUR'CHASE! 
' .. . - ,; 

; 

. . . . 

•lao-~·"-J·-·· 

~.\~ . ~FUR·R'S FLORAL SHOPS ~-
..... 1o f~ • - --

&''MUIR 

F.-anch 
a .. aad 

C •• 
••• 

f.:Vt:RYDA"( 
I>DWEA. rtuuc 

• 

La.ge 
Galdaaa 

Batlssa~la · 
Chlakea· 

Sea .. ata•ies Day 
. Bouquet -

AageiFoad 
Cake 

• • CV&f\YOJ\Y 
l.DWCR 
PJUCJ! 

.... 

88 
SPECIAL 

PUHCHASEI 

Lamonawldllla 
Ma•ingaaPias 

·~· ~~!~") 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 

EVF:.RYDAY 
l.tJWF::A 
~·ru1.r 

. 

Saa .. at.ai-ies:
Bud· Vase 
8-CilrlulU.n• ... • . 
·~~ltv*udv ... 

89 
t SPECIAL 
.PURCHASE! 

Aa-l'tad 
Dana Is - '--. ' . .. - . 

• :: .. 
. 

' 

J::VE:RVOAY 
LOW&R 
PRICC 

I'Vl"RVDA'f 

'·""'' r• "ttl-'! 

. 1 . 

I 
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. I 

i 

I 
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TORTILLA :: ·: ASSORTED FlAVORS· . . 

Tostitos® Chips Shufline Soft Drinks 
'$2.99 SIZE BAG 3LITERBOnLE 

19 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Picante Sauce · 
16 OZ. JAR . 

I MILD • EX-MILD • EX-HOT • MEDIUM 
YELLOW SQUEEZE DEL MONTE SQUEEZE 

BLUE BUNNY ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Ice Cream . 

BWEBUNNY 
VANIUAIN£0POUTAN 

Ice Cream · 
Sandwiches .. 

12ct PACK 

5 QUART BUCKET 

.. $219. 

BANQUET 

:e: Pouch Mixes 
-\ . S.U OZ. POUCHfS 

10 
FOR · 

9 

French's Mustard Tomato Ketchup -

BANQ-UEI' BLU-EBERRY- 5 FO·~ 1 , .· 
Muffin Mix 
70Z.POUCH 

• I. 

REGULAR/UNSCENTED/WITH BLEACH 

Ultra Tide 
98-110 OZ. BOX 

REGULAR/FREE OR W/ BLEACH $319 URra Tide Liquid 
SOOZ.Bn. 

16 OZ. BTL. 

OLDELPASO 

Retried 
EXTRA STRENGTH Be · 

GELCAPSICAPLETS/GRTABS . 80S. ·. 

Tylenol Fastcaps 
72 CT. BTL. 

160l.CAN 

OLD EL PASO TOStADA 
SH!U.S OR WHitE CORN/REG, 

Taco Shells 

DISH DETERGENT 

Lemon Joy 
Liquid 
22 OZ. BTL. 

28 OZ. BTL. 

MRS. TUCKfi'S PRE-CREAMED 

Shortening 
420Z. CAN 

OLD EL PASO MILDJMEDIUM 

. Thick 'n Chunky Salsa SaveS11§ 
on ONE 25 oz. Nor suwecr ro oou&LitiG 

ft11,; Frosted Flakes· 
cereal ONLY. 

Q 

I ' 

~ .... :-:-+ ... . . '"'" ... 



\ 

I 
\ 

) 

-. 
JUMBO PACK FRESH FRYER 

Drumsticks 
or Thighs, 
PER POUND 

PACKER TRIM 

Beef 
Briskets 
PER POUND 

'• 

I 

FAMILY PACK 

·Ground 
Beef 
PER POUND 

''Say Hello 
to Good Buys'' 

COUNTRY STYLE 

Pork Ribs 
FAMILY PACK 

2 

FIRST BRISKET AT 99e LB. THEREAFTER LB. $1.19 

WASHINGTON RED 

Delicious 
Apples 

FRESH YELLOW 

Onions 
PO UNIT 

ASSORTED 

Coca-
Cola 
6 PACK 12 OZ. CANS 

ALL TYPES 

Coca-Cola 

FOR 

GREEN 

Avocados 
EACH 

$ 
FOR 

3 LITER 
BTL. 

59 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 24-30, 1994 

THRIFTWAV 
WHEELER, TEXAS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 26· MAY 2 1994 
DALHART THRIFTWAV 

DALHART, TEXAS 

• 

Ripe Tomatoes 
PER POUND 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 27-MAV 3, 1994 
RUIDOSO THRIFTWAY 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 28-MAY 4, 1994 
GLEN'S THRIFTWAV 

ROTAN, TEXAS 

...... ,AFFILIATED V-1 FOODS INC. 
MEMEIER STORE 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES IN TEXAS 

4 • • - -·- B•·~·· ,<"-" ., .,,. - , .... , __ .-, -- r- ·' •' .·•, , • ' ,_,_ <: "- ~-· • ··---""'·· ,... .. 


